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DR. JAMES JACQUES, left, newly-elected president of Tawas 
Area Board of Education, is shown with two new members, Robert 
N. Curry, center, and Randall DeWyse.—Tawas Herald Photo.

Jacques Heads
Tawas Board

At its annual reorganizational 
meeting Monday night, Tawas 
Area Board of Education named 
Dr. James E. Jacques as its new 
president. He succeeds Carl B. 
Babcock, who remains on the 
board as trustee.

Other officers named were 
Clare Herriman, vice president; 
Willard L. (Bill) Dillon, secretary; 
David Kennedy, treasurer.

Welcomed to their first meeting 
following election to office were 
Trustees Randall DeWyse and 
Robert N. Curry.

As one of its first orders of bus
iness, the board of education 
adopted Tuesday, August 31, as a 
tentative starting date for opening 
of school during the 1976-77 ses
sion. Date for opening school is a 
negotiable item and contracts 
have not been settled as yet with 
Tawas Area Federation of Teach
ers and noncertified personnel.

The tentative opening date was 
adopted on a four to three roll 
call. In favor of accepting the rec
ommendation of Dr. Robert Halle, 
superintendent of schools, were 
DeWyse, Herriman, Jacques and 
Curry. Opposed to the date were 
Kennedy, Dillon and Babcock.

The superintendent said that the 
August 31 starting date was being 
considered by most schools in the 
area due to the fact that Labor 
Day falls on September 6 this year. 
He said an opening after Labor Day 
would extend the school year into

June, which would not be desired 
due to hot weather experienced at 
that time of the year.

Dillon said he was opposed to 
the earlier starting date because 
many families had made vacation 
plans for late August and that 
some students are employed until 
after Labor Day.

In other business, authorization 
was given to sign a note at Peo
ples State Bank for $32,000 which 
had been obtained to meet a I 
school payroll. The board of edu
cation has authorized borrowing 
on anticipated taxes to finance 
school operation until receipt of 
taxes starting in December.

Approval was given to signing 
contracts with five administrators, 
subject to and including a state
ment contained in a new contract 
with the superintendent which al
lows a salary reduction should 
there be a need to reduce the 
school’s 1976-77 budget. Contracts 
were approved for Jerry Youngs, 
assistant principal in the high 
school; John Alexander, high 
school principal; Herman Rollin, 
elementary principal; Gene Ger
ber, community education direc
tor; Robert McDonald, middle 
school principal.

An executive session was held at 
the end of the regular meeting to 
consider contract negotiations and 
to discuss an administrator’s con
tract which was not included 
among those approved.

OK Rezoning for
Nursing Home

Unanimous approval was given 
Monday night to rezone property 
at the comer of Fifth Avenue and 
North Street as the site for a one- 
half-million-dollar nursing home 
to be constructed by Provincial 
House, Incorporated.

A public hearing had been held 
June 24 to hear objections from 
property owners concerning the 
proposed rezoning from RA resi
dential to RC multiple family 
dwelling.

A petition had been submitted 
by four property owners in the 
neighborhood protesting the zon
ing change, although City Mgr. 
Reginald Bublitz stated at the 
public hearing that only one of the 
above property owners had land 
abutting the proposed site and ac
tually qualified to be recognized 
under the city’s zoning ordinance.

Other property owners in the 
general area felt that the proposed 
nursing home would not detract 
from land values, would increase 
the city’s tax base and would offer 
additional employment.

Councilman Robert Rollin was 
Of the opinion that further consid
eration should be given to peti
tions signed by those opposing the 
project. However, a resolution to 
change the zoning was adopted by 
a unanimous roll call.

In other business, the council 
adopted a resolution authorizing 
obtaining interim financing for con
struction of a water loop system i 
to serve the southwestern area of 
the city. The council also directed 
the city attorney to give an opin
ion concerning financing sewer 
construction on the lake side of 
US-23 below the Tawas River 
bridge prior to final adoption of 
special assessment proceedings.

The city manager reported that 
an FHA loan would not be avail-! 
able until later this fall for con- i 
struction of the water loop system 
from the Gordon Clute property to 
Margo Street. Most of the pipe j 
and fittings are on hand for this 
project and the council authorized 
obtaining a $12,000 loan to finance 
the project.

Although this project is not ex
pected to entirely relieve the wa
ter shortage below the Tawas Riv
er bridge, which will be remedied 
once additional water storage is 
provided under a regional plan in
cluded in the FHA financing, plus 
federal grants, the new loop sys
tem will offer some relief.

The council adopted its second 
resolution concerning establish
ment of a special assessment dis
trict from Coho City Marina south

(See COUNCIL, page 4.)

City Planners to Study Property Request
Tawas City Planning Commis

sion is to consider a proposal 
Thursday night concerning use of 
city property—possibly space at 
the west end of the baseball field 
along North Street—as a site for a 
new building to house Jesse C. 
Hodder Post No. 189, American 
Legion.

This action came as a result of 
information received Monday 
night by the city council that the 
present American Legion Hall on 
River Street was being considered 
as the site for a new commercial

development by Dr. John D. Le
Clair.

Individual members of the city 
council expressed interest in as
sisting with development of the 
community and generally support
ed the idea to make city property 
available as a new site. It was be
lieved that the planning commis
sion should make a recommenda
tion.

LeClair appeared before the 
council and stated he had appreci
ated an earlier letter from the city 
council which advised that the

council would cooperate in any 
way possible in assisting with 
commercial development of Le
Clair’s property extending along 
US-23 from Wheeler Street to the 
first row of lots east of River 
Street.

He said that he had negotiated 
for purchase of the American Le
gion Hall for the past three years 
and had recently agreed to re
place the present building with a 
40 by 80-foot structure, duplicating 
the floor space of the present 
building.

He said, however, that he and 
members of the American Legion 
had been unable to find a suitable 
location for the building. At the 
present time, the building also 
serves as the senior citizens cen
ter and this activity would be 
transferred to the new building, 
should it be constructed.

LeClair said he was willing to 
make a cash settlement with the 
organization or replace the build
ing, but time is of importance. He 
said that he was not asking for 
any special favor from the city,

but a one-half-million-dollar con
struction project is pending and 
depends on obtaining the site of 
the present American Legion Hall 
for parking.

“When I received my tax bill 
from the city a few weeks ago, I 
thought there is a definite need for 
adding to the city’s property val
uation,” said LeClair. He sug
gested that the city consider a 
long term lease arrangement for 
city property made available for 
building in the eventuality that it

(See HALL, page 4.)
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Citizens Advisory Committee Formed

Second Millage Vote Slated Aug. 26
Study Finances
Thursday Night

Due to a conflict with another 
election, Tawas Area School’s sec
ond try on an operational millage 
proposal has been moved ahead 
two weeks.

At its regular meeting Monday 
night, the board of education 
scheduled the millage vote for 
Thursday, August 26. During pre
liminary discussion two weeks 
ago, September 9 had been tenta
tively established for the election.

Dr. Robert Halle, superintend
ent of schools, told board mem
bers Monday night that the Iosco 
County Election Commission had 
rejected the September 9 date as 
being too close to a special elec
tion September 23, at which Iosco 
Intermediate School District will 
seek approval of a vocational 
training center.

Halle said that County Clerk D. 
Keith Papas suggested the fourth 
week of August for holding the 
election as it would provide an 
adequate time separation between 
the two elections.

At the annual school election in 
June, voters turned down a pro
posal of 14 mills for school opera
tion, 11 mills renewal and three 
mills additional.

The board of education has until 
August 12 to make a determina
tion as to the amount of millage to 
be placed before voters and a citi
zens advisory committee is to 
meet Thursday night to begin a 
study of school financing to assist 
the board of education in its deci
sion.

Forty persons have volunteered 
to serve on the committee, all of 
whom were officially appointed to 
the group Monday night. It was 
emphasized by board of education 
members and the superintendent 
that the list has an “open end” 
and all citizens are urged to par
ticipate in the study.

More than 30 persons attended 
Monday night’s regular meeting of 
the board of education and the su
perintendent expressed his appre
ciation for the excellent turnout. 
The superintendent said he would 
like to see 50 or more persons tak
ing an active part on the citizens 
advisory committee, as well as at
tending board of education meet
ings.

He said the board of education 
often has to make decisions on im
portant questions when there is an 
apparent isolation from the dis
trict. He said that people usually 
do not attend meetings unless they 
have a request to make and he be 
lieved that input from citizens 
would be helpful to the board of 
education.

Thursday’s meeting is .to be held 
at the school cafeteria. 7:30 p m. 
The school's financial situation is, 
to be explained by the superin-! 
tend ent, along with a list of sug
gested options concerning cutting 
the school program.

He said that administrators 
have been studying the school's 
budget for 1976-77 in an attempt to j 
reduce costs without hurting the j 
program. He said that elimination 
of seven staff members already 
planned would provide a saving, 
but he emphasized that the school 
program would suffer from any 
further staff cutting.

Halle said that complete finan
cial information would be avail
able for study by the citizens ad
visory committee. He said he 
hoped the group could develop a 
financing proposal for the next 
three to five years, as well as to 
give some consideration concern
ing elimination of the current split 
sessions.

The citizens advisory committee 
is to name its own officers and 
will have three to four weeks to 
make its recommendations. It was 
suggested that meetings be held at 
different schools in order for com
mittee members to tour buildings 
and acquaint themselves with 
present facilities.

It was stated that the committee 
may wish to consider problems 
other than school financing. One 
example suggested was the 
school’s disciplinary code, which 
is to be reviewed shortly by the 
board of education.

Board of education members ex
pressed the hope that the citizens 
advisory committee would be re
tained in an ungoing capacity in 
order to take an active part in 
school planning and to advise the 
board of education on community 
positions.

Warren Man Drowned 
at Old Orchard Park

The body of an 18-year old War
ren man was recovered Wednes
day morning in the AuSable River, 
about 50 feet west of the boat 
ramp at Old Orchard Park, Osco
da Township.

Investigating Iosco County Sher
iff’s Department officers said that 
Patrick Cerutti apparently fell 
from the boat ramp the previous 
night.

Two companions of the victim, 
Brian Austin and Mark L. Micale, 
both of Warren, told officers Ce
rutti walked over to the boat ramp 
and, when he did not return, they 
went to check on him. Authorities 
were notified of Cerutti’s disap
pearance at 11:30 p. m.

The drowning was the first in 
Iosco County during 1976.

STANLEY H. STASIK of East Tawas has purchased the Coho 
City Marina at the mouth of the Tawas River. He said Friday 
that the name of the marina would be changed shortly. The prop

erty is being cleaned and improvements are to be made in prep
aration for the fall fishing season for trout and salmon.—Tawas 
Herald Photo.

Coho City Marina at River Mouth 
Purchased June 30 by Stanley Stasik
Purchase of the Coho City Ma

rina property at the mouth of the 
Tawas River was announced last 
week by the new owner, Stanley 
H. Stasik of East Tawas. The 
transaction was effective June 30.

The property includes 300 feet of 
frontage on US-23 and 300 feet of 
river frontage, all on the west side 
of the Tawas River at the US-23 
bridge.

Stasik said his immediate plans

called for cleaning the property 
and repairing boat wells in order 
to be prepared for the large num
ber of fishermen expected to be 
here this fall for trout and salmon 
fishing on Lake Huron and Tawas 
Bay.

A new building is to be con
structed for the sale of fishing 
tackle and bait. Stasik said he had 
no plans at present to reopen the 
restaurant.

Temporary repairs are to be 
made on a large metal building 
near the lake shore for winter 
storage purposes and additional 
winter boat storage facilities are 
to be constructed.

Stasik said the transaction in
cluded a residence and property 
on the north side of US-23 which 
extends to the Detroit and Mack
inac Railway tracks. Winter

storage is to be provided there for 
boats, trailers and camper units.

The new owner said that work 
would begin immediately on ex
pansion of parking facilities at the 
marina.

Stasik said he expected to meet 
with the Tawas River Mouth Har
bor Committee and the city coun
cil to cooperate in any planning 
for river mouth improvements.

US-23 Storm Drain Development Seems 
Brighter, but City Awaits Word from State

State and city participation in 
development of a storm sewer 
program along US-23 south of the 
Tawas River bridge has taken an 
encouraging turn, but city officials 
must await final word from the 
department of state highways to 
determine if it is economically 
feasible to participate in the proj
ect.

Several years ago, a move was 
made by the city to encourage the 
state to cover ditches on both 
sides of US-23 and construct a 
storm sewer as a means of elim
inating cattails and improving the 
appearance of the area.

After considerable study, the 
highway department developed a 
$186,000 program and indicated 
that the city’s share of the proj
ect would be $78,000. The program 
includes provisions for widening 
US-23 in the future.

When the proposed program was 
placed on the council table, local 
officials were at a loss concerning 
the city’s $78,000 share and, after 
studying the proposal, were of the

opinion that the state had overes
timated the actual runoff of storm 
water from city streets.

The city’s engineering consult
ant, Edmands Engineering Com
pany of Bay City, studied the 
state’s plans and a meeting was 
held at Lansing two weeks ago be
tween highway department offi
cials, Ralph Knop of the engineer
ing firm and City Mgr. Reginald 
Bublitz.

During the course of that meet
ing, the engineering consultant 
and city manager stressed that the 
formula for financing the project 
had been based on the flow of wa
ter, determining responsibilities 
of both the state and the city.

Spokesmen for the city point
ed out that all maps indicated that 
the natural flow of water was to
ward US-23, which had not been 
caused by the city. Both Knop and 
Bublitz told councilmen Monday 
night that they came from that 
meeting with the belief that the 
highway department had changed 
its thinking concerning the project

and would accept a greater share 
of the financing.

Based on information received 
at that meeting, the city’s en
gineering firm now believes that 
the city’s share will be approxi
mately $36,000. Both men stressed 
that the actual amount could dif
fer as the city’s share could be 
higher once a final report is re
ceived from the state.

The city manager stressed that 
the city will have to accept its 
share of the project, inasmuch as 
the drain along US-23 would be 
carrying storm water from streets 
and private property. He said that 
any further residential or com
mercial development in that area 
would add to the flow of water. 
Should there be extensive black
topping of motel parking lots, 
some provision may have to be 
made for water impoundment dur
ing storms. He said this could be 
accomplished by restricting the 
water runoff from parking lots.

The city has asked the state to 
develop a storm sewer plan based

on the present needs.
All information was taken under 

advisement by the council to 
await further word from the high
way department. No consideration 
has been given as yet to financing 
the city’s proposed share of the 
project.

Rasch Heads
Hale Board
of Education
Two new members, Charles Mil

lard and Frank Leiva, were ad
ministered the oath of office as 
members of Hale Area Board of 
Education at Monday night’s or
ganizational meeting.

Elected president was Harvey 
Rasch. Other officers include 
Darrell McGinnis, vice president; 
Mrs. Audrey Kocher, secretary; 
Leland Dane, treasurer. Ellsworth

I Bernard is the seventh member.
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Lutheran
Women Meet 
at Ann Arbor

“Walking With My Lord!” is the 
theme set for the Michigan Dis
trict Lutheran Women’s Mission
ary League (Missouri Synod) Con
vention July 20-22 at Concordia 
College, Ann Arbor. An auxiliary 
organization of the Lutheran 
Church-Missouri Synod, the Mich
igan District LWML has a mem
bership of 22,125.

Delegates will set the 1976-78 fi
nancial goal, selected from 13 
project proposals submitted by in
dividuals and parish units. An 
election will be held to fill offices 
of the president, first vice presi
dent, recording secretary, finan
cial secretary and pastoral coun
selor;

Speakers for the sessions will in-

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
919 East Bay Street 

East Tawas
•

Church and Sunday 
School 11:00 a. m.

Every Sunday 
V/ednesday 8:00 p. m.

READING ROOM
Wednesday 2:00 to 

5:00 p. m. 
6:30 to 7:30 p. m.

O
Everyone Welcome

6-tfb

elude the second vice president of 
the Lutheran Church-Missouri 
Synod, Dr. Guido Merkens; the 
president of the International LW
ML, Mrs. William Morris of Man
kato, Minnesota, and the Rev. 
Eugene Kramer, former pastoral 
counselor of the International 
LWML.

Bible study will also be an im
portant part of the convention. 
For the first time, 23 youth dele
gates between the ages of 15-21 
will be attending and taking part 
in the convention. Other highlights 
will include a pageant, “Walking 
With My Lord,” and a skit en
titled “The Wizard of God.”

Those attending from this area 
are Mrs. Floyd Janowiak, East 
Tawas, and Mrs. Leonard Hensey, 
Tawas City.

------------ o------------

Elect Officers
and Readers
At its annual business meeting 

in June members of First Church 
of Christ, Scientist, East Tawas, 
elected officers and readers. 
James Schroder of East Tawas 
was elected first reader and Mrs. 
Alma Hollenbeck of Tawas City 
was elected second reader. They 
will begin their duties Sunday, 
July 18. The subject for that Sun
day is “Life.”

The public is welcome to attend 
this service which begins at 11:00 
a. m. 

--- o------------

GARAGE SALE?

Clean Up With A

Herald Classified.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF THE TAWASES 
4th Ave. at 2nd St. — Tawas City 
11:00 a. m.—Morning Worship.

"HOW TO BE HAPPY, THOUGH MISERABLE"

9:45 a. m.—Sunday School.

Rev. M. John Palmer, Pastor Phone 362-3175

TODAYS
Meditation

The World's Most Widely UseA 
Devotional Guido

(Read I Corinthians 3:1-11)
“There can be no other founda

tion beyond that which is already 
laid; I mean Jesus Christ him
self.” (I Corinthians 3:11, NEB)

Strolling along a street in an
cient Hebron, in southern Israel, 
we saw a Greek inscription on a 
tablet on an old wall—“Of Christ 
the King, I, His blameless priest, 
Obodianus, of the gentle heart, 
have embellished with mosaics 
the house, its floor and entry by 
the hands of my own disciples.”

So read the foundation stone of 
a house-church truly laid in the in
fant years of Christianity.

The egotism of Obodianus can 
perhaps be overlooked because of 
his missionary zeal. Hebron be
came the see of a Latin bishop in 
the year 1168, though the town was 
captured some years later by Sal
adin and remained a Moslem cen
ter for 800 years.

That stone plaque yet bears 
witness to the strength and dura
bility of the Cornerstone on which 
the priest’s faith had rested.

Let us never fail to take heart 
even though our immediate wit
ness for Christ bears little fruit 
and results seem only of a tem
porary nature. The smallest thing 
we do for Jesus’ sake is woven in
to the eternal fabric of the king
dom, whose builder and maker is 
God.

PRAYER

Lord, we do believe that in Your 
strength and by Your grace our 
every labor for You and the king
dom will succeed. Amen.

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY

Christ is our cornerstone and He 
remains forever.—Arthur Bottrell 
(Daw Park, South Australia) 

---o------------

Help fight air pollution: 
Join a car pool; be sure 
your car ia well-tuned; 
drive aa little ai possible.

A life and breath reminder 
from the Michigan ± Lung 
Association, the 1 
Christmas Seal People.
S<x ce conrOuM ty ire oumtw

new 'nen/s

listen to

service in 
sound'..
...coming yourway with the latest news from around 
the world, around the nation—and even your neigh
borhood—as it happens. And more, too, in sports, 
business news and farm reports from the largest 
newsgathering organization in the world. Be sure 
yo j —

Associated Press Radio

WDBI-fm
101.7 Stereo

listen to the

Last Week in Iosco
County Accidents

LANC

ik $|39

lb.
EXTRA SHARP

Beef

FARMER PEET'S
VanHemert

You Can't Go Wrong

With a Tawas Herald

Patrick Lumsden Classified-who

NOMINATE
STEPHEN H

JBEGELE
IOSCO COUNTY

Prosecuting Attorney
Primary Election—Tuesday, August 3,1976

QUALIFIED
Practicing attorney in Iosco County for five years

Assistant Iosco County prosecuting attorney, 1971-72

Good rapport with local police agencies
Juris Doctor Degree—Detroit College of Law

Attuned to special local criminal law problems

YOUR VOTE WILL BE APPRECIATED
—Paid Pol. Adv.28-3p

and mother, Hel- 
West Branch vis-

She suffered a 
first part of the

and son, Michael, and j 
his friends from Gaines, j 
enjoyed a cookout Sun-

and 
the 

Mr.

ther. The accident occurred at the 
East Tawas Park.

Leo A. Konik and James G. 
Asaro, both 13 years of age, were 
injured Sunday when their motor
bikes collided on West Street, 
Grant Township.

Mark Carpenter, 15, Flint, was 
injured Sunday when his motor
bike hit a rut and overturned on a 
forest trail in Huron National For
est

who made an unsuccessful attempt to avoid 
hitting the man by swerving her vehicle. Keezer 
landed on the hood of the car. He is shown being 
transferred to a Tawas Hospital ambulance. 
—Tawas Herald Photo.

and Terry,
with the

Five persons were injured last 
week and treated at Tawas Hospi
tal, according to the Iosco County 
Sheriff’s Department.

Robert Arquilla, 16, Oscoda, was 
injured Wednesday when he lost 
control of his motorbike on Avalon 
Drive, Plainfield Township, and 
struck a tree.

Theresa Desroster, 17, injured 
her leg Saturday while attempting 
to enter a car driven by her fa-

Farmer Peet’s
Cooked Salami ,h $1.19

DANNY LEE KEEZER, 22, Tawas City, was in
jured Sunday afternoon when struck by a car on 
US-23 in front of the Village Inn. Investigating 
officers said Keezer apparently walked in front 
of a car driven by Marie G. Lagalo, Saginaw,

Chicago, Illinois, spent Sunday 
with the George Smith family.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Brigham of 
Ann Arbor spent Saturday with 
his parents and visited with the 
George Smiths.

Relatives from here celebrated 
the birthday of Marilyn Nickells 
in Whittemore Saturday evening.

Tina Freel of Tawas City spent 
a few days with the George Jor
dans.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dickson 
and Sheila of Midland spent Sun
day with her parents, the George 
Smiths.

Sandra and Michael Smith are 
spending a few days in Detroit.

------------ o...........- -

KEG BEER—’/a and 14 Barrels in stock at All Times
THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY SPECIALS

Farmer Peet’s
Cooked Ham. ,b. $1.89

A Place to Crow 

Christian 
Science 
Sunday 
School 
For children up to 
20 years of age
11:00 Sunday Morning 

First Church of 
Christ, Scientist

919 E. Bay St, 
East Tawas

Member of Alpena Community College Faculty 
Criminal Law Department.

Appointed by Circuit Judge Allan C. Miller as pros 
ecuting attorney.

No outside business interest to detract from 
work as prosecutor.

Mclvor News
Mr. and Mrs. George Hill visited 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ranger Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Leighton Kohn 
and family of Flint spent the 
week-end at their cabin here.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Schroeder 
and son, Herbert, spent last week 
at their cabin. Their other son, 
Richard, and friend, Jeff, arrived 
Saturday evening and enjoyed 
Sunday here.

Mr. and Mrs. John Jordan visit
ed their daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. William Cholger and 
Sarah, Thursday.

Mrs. Josephine Draeger went to 
Tawas City Wednesday and 
brought Mrs. Gladys Mclvor home 
from the hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Viele 
sons of Swartz Creek spent 
week-end with her parents, 
and Mrs. Arthur Ranger.

Robert Chinevere and son,
live near Saginaw, have been vis
iting this past week with Ray Nor
rington.

Guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Schroeder over the 
Fourth of July were Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Schroeder and sons, Her
bert and Richard, and friend, Jeff,| 
all of Ann Arbor; Rodney Schroe
der, Pontiac; Mr. and Mrs. Gary | 
Youngs 
three of 
They all 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. William Norris 
and family of Ravenna enjoyed 
the recent holiday with his par-1 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Norris.

Mrs. Roger Wood of Indiana is; 
spending a few days visiting rela-’ 
tives. She will take her son, Da
vid, home. He has been a guest 
here for the past month.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Luce and 
family of Bay City spent the holi
day week-end at their cabin here.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Nickell and 
family of Tawas City visited his | 
brother, Henry Nickell, and family 
Sunday.

Victor Nickell and Walter (Skip) 
Murringer have returned to their 
base in Germany. They spent their 
furloughs with their respective I 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Murringer and the Floyd Piersons.

Sherman News
Many attended the National 

Gypsum annual plant picnic at the 
Mclvor Hall Saturday.

Jeannette Lichota and Doris 
Smith visited their grandmother, 
Mrs. Effie Lambert, at the Stan
dish Hospital, 
heart attack the 
week.

Mr. and Mrs.

FARMER PEET'S

S. C. Franks

Farmer Peet’s—Pickled
Bologna_ _ lb $1.29
Farmer Peet’s—Country Style

Sausage_ _ _ $1.39

» $1.29
Beef

,b. $1.49

STRAUER'S Country Market
ON M-5S Corner Sand Lake Road

USDA Grade Good
Boneless
Stewing Meat
USDA Grade Good
Cube Steaks
USDA Grade Good Beef
Round Sleak. $1.29

Large Bologna
Ib 79c

Aged One Year

Colby Cheese 
ii> $|69

LeRoy Schlagel 
and daughters, Arlene 
spent the week-end 
George Smiths.

Mr. and Mrs. John
and family of Grand Rapids called 
on the Harvey Smiths Saturday. 
The men are army pals.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack McKenna of 
Drayton Plains spent several days 
at their home here.

Harvey Smith 
en Smith, were 
itors Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs.
and son of Canada and brother, 
George, spent a few days with her 
parents, the George Smiths.

Robbin Dickson and friend of

Five Persons Hurt

They Get Results!
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CUSTOM MADE
DRAPES Entertained

MAIL ORDER PRICES!

FABRIC1-lb. pkg.

SALE9clb.

59c
o

59c
Prices good thru Sat., July 17

Se// it "Fast" with

a Ta was Herald FAMILY HOME FURNISHINGS
Classified Adv. Subscribe to

Phone 362-6188 211 Newman St, East Tawas
The Tawas Herald
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home in Bay City.
After spending the past three
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brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley Medalis, Edward Medalis 
will return to his home in Tucson, 
Arizona.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Wellna enter
tained the Paul Salter family of 
Tecumseh over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Mark at
tended the 25th wedding anniver
sary celebration of her nephew 
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Rollin, at Hale on Sunday.

William Goupil has purchased 
the T. E. Tafoya home on East 
Lincoln Street, East Tawas.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Davis and 
family of Flint visited her mother, 
Mrs. Elsie Roach, over the recent 
holiday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Medalis, 
Detroit residents, are spending the 
week at the East Tawas home of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
Medalis.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Serta and 
children of Farmington Hills spent 
a week with her mother, Mrs. Hat
tie Evril. The children, Lisa and

Saturday and Sunday guests of 
their aunt, Mrs. 0. J. Westcott of 
Tawas City.

Mr. and Mrs. Randy Wirgau, 
Tawas City, have moved to the 
East Tawas home they recently

Newman Street. I c„,  1
Saturday, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Mrs. 0. J. Westcott.

ar- 
blue

LARGE SELECTION OF 
FABRICS and COLORS

purchased from Percy Scott on Stevens of New London, Connecti-
-■—..— cut, called on her grandmother,

cake for patients and employees. Mrs. Carrie 
Lee Manson donated 100 pounds of bird seed to 
the facility for outdoor bird feeding stations. 
Patients and members of AARP are shown here 
prior to cutting of the cake.—Tawas Herald 
Photo.

Table decorations in red, white 
and blue with small flags as fa
vors greeted Tawas City Garden 
Club members Tuesday, July 6, at 
Zion Lutheran Church, Tawas 
Citv. Hostesses Helen Mark and 
Frances Sheeks served a light 
luncheon to 26 members present. 
Roll call was answered with a fa
vorite Michigan landscape. Ruth 
Moeller and Hattie Evril showed 
slides of Michigan preceding a so
cial hour.

The next meeting is a pot-luck 
dinner Tuesday, August 3, 12 o’
clock noon, in the Tawas City 
Park.

COKE- Mr. PIBB 
FRESCA and 

FLAVORS
8 - $139

Mission Church on King’s 
Road at 
line, 
money

i drive.
Sand Lake Heights Men’s Asso

ciation has invited AARP mem
bers to a 12:00 noon luncheon at 
the Sand Lake Community Build
ing on Friday, August 13. Each 
person is to provide his own table 
service. The luncheon is being 
held during the Sand Lake Festi
val and members will also attend 
a oarade.

The next regular meeting is 
Wednesday, July 21, 12:00 noon, 
East Tawas Community Building. 
Bring a dish to pass. Coffee 
tea will be served.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Farr, sons 
and daughter of Terre Haute, In
diana, spent last week with his 
cousin, Mrs. Helen Frisch of Ta
was City, and aunt, Mrs. Gale 
Thompson A family picnic was 
held on Saturday at the Oscoda 
cottage of their brother, Donald 
Thompson. The Wayne Thomp
sons of Tawas City and Mr. and 
Mrs. Roger Thompson of Romeo 
also attended.

Mrs. Janice
Sandra, from Medicine Bow, Wy
oming, visited
Mrs. L. M. Sied, in East Tawas 
last week and called on relatives 
in the Sand Lake area.

Mrs. John Soderquist of Bay 
City spent Sunday with her aunt, 
Mrs. J. A. Brugger, Tawas Gty.

Mr. and Mrs. Barry McGuire 
and daughter, Molly, of Lansing 
attended the 50th anniversary par
ty for the Frank Lanskys. Molly 
left for Camp Maqua, Hale, for 
two weeks of camping.

Mrs. Helen Omey from Orchard 
Lake and Mrs. Vickie Chrissman 
from Drayton Plains are East Ta
was guests of the former’s sister, 
Mrs. Willis Davis. On Sunday, 
they drove to Waters where they 
visited other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Kil
patrick and family of Oshkosh, 

i. are spending a few

in honor of July birthdavs. Ed
ward Higgins surprised those

> Scott, remained for another week 
i with their grandmother.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Cooper and 
children from Norlina, North Car
olina, visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd Cooper, last week at 
their East Tawas home.

Mrs. E. R. Applin of Oak Lawn, 
Illinois, and Mrs. Stanley Dawson 
of Dunedin, Florida, are guests of 
the former’s sister, Mrs. O. J. 
Westcott of Tawas City.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert N. Ken
dall, East Tawas, and grand
daughter, Suzanne McGee, spent 
the week-end with the latter’s 
mother, Mrs. Susan McGee, in Mt. 
Clemens and also attended 
50th wedding anniversary 
friends.

Mrs. Lennie Mae Linder has 
turned to her Lake Huron home 
after having surgery at St. Mary’s 
Hospital, Livonia. She has been 
convalescing at the home of her 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. L. Edwards of Dearborn 
Heights.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Blake vis
ited her brother and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. B. Parr, in Davison last 
Thursday. Their grandsons, Wil
liam and Brian Blake, returned to 
East Tawas with them for a vac- 
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Hensey, 
Tawas City, spent Sunday in Clio 
at the Latham family reunion held 
at the Russell Tambling home.

Guests at the Alfred Cramer 
home, East Tawas, during the 
past week included their two sons, 
Roger Cramer of Mt. Clemens and 
Daniel Cramer of Highland, and 
their families; their daughter, 
Mrs. Charles Zech, and her family 
from Mt. Clemens; the William 
Nichols family of Milford, and the 
Richard Nichols family, Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Sttentl of 
Romulus spent a few days with 
Marie Liechty in Tawas City.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Cooper from 
Saginaw have moved to the home 
they recently purchased from Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert VanStee on Hur
on Hills Drive, East Tawas.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Wellna had a 
barbecue on the Fourth of July at- 

। tended by the Donald Allen family 
and the Gerald Landrys of Tawas 
City; Ralph Wagamon and family 
of Flint; Buryi Blan, Howell; Mr. 
and Mrs. Alford Wagamon and 
Marie Liechty, Tawas City; Clyde 
Proper, Mesa, Arizona, and the 
Paul Salter family of Tecumseh.

Saturday, Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Freel and Mrs. Hazel Brown spent 
the day at VanEttan Lake with the 
Everett Harrod family at the 
campgrounds there. They were in 
Sage Lake Sunday afternoon and 
took Mrs. Brown to the Lewis 
Bowlsby cottage. The Bowlsbys 
wijl return to their home in Free
land this Sunday night and Mrs. 
Brown will leave from Tri-City 
Airport for her home in Rapid 
City, South Dakota. She was a 
guest of the Freels for one week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ford Turrell Sr. 
of Grand Rapids spent the week
end with his mother, Mrs. Mary 
A. Turrell of Tawas City.

Mrs. Carl Ulman and Mrs. John 
Ulman, both of Tawas City, took 
Mrs. Ulman’s daughter, Nancy 
Whittenburg, and family to the 
Detroit Metropolitan Airport 
where they boarded a flight home 
to Arizona. During Nancy’s visit 
here, Mrs. John Ulman accompa
nied her and her family to Vir
ginia to visit Mrs. Joseph Urban 
and family. Mrs. Urban is the 
daughter of Mrs. Ulman and Nan
cy’s sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Westcott, Ta
was City, recently attended the 
34th anniversary reunion of the 
Company B, 738 Military Police 
Battalion, in Milwaukee, Wiscon
sin.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Ledsworth 
and Jonathan of Grand Rapids 
and the Roy Pagel family of Wa
terford spent the holiday week-end 
in Tawas City with Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Ledsworth.

Holiday week-end guests at the 
Tawas City home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arnold Hosbach were Mr. and 
Mrs. John Hughes of Arlington 
Heights, Illinois; Mrs. John Car
lisle and the Gerald Hosbachs, all 
of Saginaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Proper of 
Mesa, Arizona, are spending a 
month with Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Wellna at their Tawas City home.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Applin 
and children of Webberville were

Hurrah for the Red, White and 
Blue—fresh plant material.

By the Sea, By the . ^ea—dried 
materials, shells, driftwood and 
anything else found by the beach.

Litterbug poster—11 by 14.
Bicentennial scrapbook — using 

state tree, flower, bird or song, 
I clippings or snapshots of local and 
I national interest.

Horticulture—flowering or foli
age plant in a pot grown by a 

’ child.
No exhibits may be removed un-

■ til 8:30 p. m. and all exhibits must 
be removed by 9:00 p. m. that

i day. Out-of-town exhibitors may 
I remove their entries with the con- 
I sent of the exhibition committee.

Co-chairmen for the show are 
; Margaret Granger, Irene Rhode 
: and Eleanor Cooke. Gertrude 
| Reece is chairman for the junior
j division. Further information 
garding rules and regulations 
be obtained by calling them.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Edmonds 
of Lorain, Ohio, are spending a 
few days here.

Guests at the East Tawas home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Drake 
during the past week have been 
their friends, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Raby of Burton.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Groff Jr. 
and two children of Wyandotte are 
spending a few days here this 
week.

A memorial service was held for 
George Gifford, former East Ta
was businessman, at Christ Epis
copal Church on Saturday, July 
10, conducted by the Rev. Alfred 
Saulsbury. Out-of-town relatives 
and friends here to attend the 
service were Mrs. M. H. Mitchell 
of Brownsville, Texas; Mr. and 
Mrs. William Robev of Marquette; 
Donald Robey and Pennv Grant of 
Saline; Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mil
ler of Saginaw; Mr. and Mrs. 
Ivan Alexeew and son, Andrew, of 
North Syracuse, New York; Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Mitchell of Fair
view; Mr. and Mrs. Milton Van- 
Wagoner, Mrs. Michael Angle, 
Mrs. John Anga of Lapeer, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Osborn of 
Bay City.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hughes of 
Allen Park spent the week-end in 
Tawas City and attended Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Lansky’s 50th wedding 
anniversary party.

Mrs. Norman Hope is the East 
Tawas guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leslie Fraser while her husband 1 
is visiting his mother in Water
town, North Dakota.

Mrs. Catherine Rowley and 
granddaughter, Miss Jane Row- 
ley, of Gaylord spent the week-end 
and attended the Lansky golden I 
wedding celebration. Mrs. Rowley 
and Frank Lansky of Tawas City 
are brother and sister.

Mrs. C. A. Arlington has re- ’ 
turned to her home in East Tawas • 
after spending a few days in Sag
inaw last week with her daughter ; 
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Wil- 1 
liam Pressprich. ।

Fred Francis was elected presi
dent of the senior citizens drop-in I 
center Tuesday, July 6. Other offi
cers are Grace Schroeder, secre
tary: Margaret Francis, treasur
er; Lester VanMeter, assistant 
treasurer.

After the business session, ice

Mon. thru Sat. 9 AM-5
An Appointment is Necessary

Iosco County Board of Commis
sioners approved an expenditure 
of $700 to aid in restoration of the 
Indian 
Corner 
County

The
from budgeted funds remaining 
from the Iosco County Bicenten
nial Commission. When that group 
concluded its work two months 
ago, a steering committee recom
mended that the county take this 
action.

The county board of commission
ers commended the steering com
mittee for its efforts in raising ad
ditional money to aid in this proj
ect.

In other business conducted 
Wednesday, the commission ap
propriated $2,085 as matching 
funds for senior citizens activities 
from July 1 through September 30.

Authorization was given to adver
tise for bids for constructing an 
addition to the animal shelter.

4 YEARS ON THE
JOB PROVE

MEMBERS of the American Association of Re
tired Persons, under direction of Mrs. M. V. 
Braman, visited patients at the Iosco County 
Medical Care Facility on Saturday. A number of 
the visitors were dressed in bicentennial cos
tumes and Mrs. Braman provided a decorated

Frank Lanskys 
Observed 50th

Held Meeting at
Zion Lutheran

Members of the East Tawas 
Garden Club are sponsoring a 
flower show entitled “Our Ameri
can Heritage” Thursday, August 
5, in the East Tawas Community 

j Building. The competition is open 
I to all men and women in the local 
I area. Exhibits may be entered 
from 9:00 a. m. to 11:30 a.

j Thev will be judged from 12 
clock noon to 3:00 p. m. and 

: show will open to the public 
3:00 p. m. until 8:30 p. m.

Arrangement classes are 
follows:

The First American—arrange- 
I ment using dried grass, seeds, 
stalks or pods in an Indian-type 
container.

Plymouth Rock—arrangement 
j of white flowers in pewter or cer- 
i amic.

Johnny Appleseed Frontiers
man-apples and greenery 
rangement in a cooking pot.

Let Freedom Ring—floral 
rangement of red. white and 
using a bell as part of the group
ing.

The Gold Rush—fresh flowers 
in shades of yellow to gold in a 
Conner or brass container.

We Give Thanks—fruits, nuts 
and/or vegetables in a natural 
container.

Arrangements must be made by 
the exhibitor personally, but flow
ers used need not be home grown.

Horticulture classes include spe
cimen blooms, hanging baskets 
and potted plants such as African 
violets. Potted plants must be in 
the owners possession three 
months prior to exhibition. Prop
erly named specimens will re
ceive more consideration in the 
judeing. Un-labeled entries will be 
displayed but not judged.

The junior division is open to 
children 12 years of age and 
younger. “America Sings” is the 
theme and has the following cate-

You’ll love 
hair styles 
days ahead. Call today.

PRICES
Shampoo and Set $4.00
Updos $5.00 and up
Oil Shampoo $4.50
Permanents $12.50-$15-$20
Manicures  $3.00

New Cuts Blow Dries
PM Thurs.-Fr. Evenings by Appt.

KING'S
MARKET

S. US-23—Tawas City 362-6009

■M

County Aids
Restoration

Kirsch and Graber 

Rods

to Sponsor
Flower Show

of Old Indian 
Mission

George Westcott
Iosco County Sheriff

THE RIGHT MAN 
FOR THE JOB

Prices Start 

at $199 
1 yd.

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Lansky 
Tawas City celebrated their 50th 

J wedding anniversary on Sunday i 
afternoon with relatives and 
friends at the Immaculate Heart; 
Parish Hall. Their three children j 
and families, Mr. and Mrs. Lyle' 
(Jean) Hughes, Craig Hughes and
his wife and Debra Hughes of gories: 
Dearborn; Mr. and Mrs. Donald1 America the Beautiful-fresh 

I Lansky and four children of j and/or dried plant material.
Bloomfield Township; Mr. and । God Bless America all dried 

! Mrs. Earl (Dorothy) Edmonds and material. .  . 
' three children of LaHabre, Cali- ” '
j fomia, were joined by many niec
es, nephews and friends who at
tended the gathering.

Also present at the celebration 
were John and Margaret Lansky 

' of Tawas City who were their at- 
| tendants at the wedding 50 years 
ago.

FARMER PEET'S

OLIVE - PICKLE 
MACARONI 
and CHEESE

LOAF
ib.

New members, John and Myrtle 
Revnolds and William Lingle, 
were introduced Wednesday, July 
7, to the 50 members and guests 
attending the Lake Shore Chapter 
No. 661, American Association of 
Retire^ Persons, at the Tawas 
Bay Yacht Club. All were served 
cun cakes and coffee.

 _  Door prize winners were Elsie
cream and cupcakes were^sen'ed ThomPc°n and Ne,lie Bree,!t- Car- 

’-  * » . ....  . i rie Lee Manson was awarded an
afghan. Herbert Steele was hon- 

pre’ent w-’th two fans, donated bv ored for bringing in the most new 
Peonies State Bank and Mutual aiembers during the membership 
Savings and Loan of East Tawas. ’ J 
The fans w;H make the center 
more comfortable for dining and 
activities.

Eayside Beauty Salon
OPERATORS: June Rapp, Margaret Small, Darlene Upton,

Edith Schaaf (Wed.-Thurs.-Fri.), Judy Anderson (Tues.-Thurs.-Sat.) 
Tel. 362-5621 Helena Alburg, Prop. 538 Lake St., Tawas City

RC or DIET-RITE
COLA

8 i* 99c
(Plus Bottle Deposit)

Mrs. Everett Wolfin entertained 
the Past Presidents Club of the 
Ladies Literary Club of East Ta-1 Wisconsin, a.v 
was at her home on Friday, July days with his parents, Mr. and 
9. The luncheon tables were at- Mrs. Raymond Warner, Tawas 
tractively decorated with minia- city. He retired July 1, after 20 
ture pansies for the 12 members | years service in the coast guard, 
attending. Mrs. Daniel Cater was The Kilpatricks will make their 
welcomed into membership.

A report was given on the ex
hibit of antique quilts and cover- weeks in East Tawas with his 
lets which the group sponsored 
during the bicentennial celebra
tion. The committee in charge of 
the project, Mrs. W. S. Bennett, 
Mrs. T. M. O’Loughlin and Mrs. 
Herbert Hertzler, expressed ap
preciation of the public response. 
Many people of Iosco County 
graciously shared their heirlooms 
and treasures, some of which 
were well over 100 years old and 
can never be replaced.

Literary Club 
Past Presidents

Farmer Peet's RANCH STYLE

Bacon ._ 1-lb. pkg. $1.39
NEW

Cabbage 
COOKING

Onions 
CALIFORNIA

Cantaloupe

8WGS

-o-
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Slow Pitch
Tourney Slated
Second annual invitational slow 

pitch softball tournament spon
sored by Tawas Area Promotions, 
Incorporated, will be held Satur
day and Sunday, July 17-18, in the 
Tawases.

Randall DeWyse, chairman of 
the tournament for TAPS, said 
that more than 30 teams will be 
participating in the tournament. 
Members of the executive commit
tee in charge of the tournament 
are David Thunberg, David 
Schirmer, Peter Hupcik, Michael 
Mason and Ronald Leslie.

Admission at the three diamonds 
is to be free. Two diamonds are 
located at the high school on M-SS 
and one diamond is located at the 
East Tawas Athletic Field on 
Newman Street.

Trophies are to be awarded to

Sell those unwanted

Items With a

Herald Classified

the first three team finishers and 
third place is to be decided by runs 
scored in the last game played.

If rained out, games are to be 
played July 24-25.

Teams from the local area com
peting will be Anschuetz Heating, 
Tawas; Game Room, Oscoda; 
WIOS, Tawas; Lakeside Bar, Ta
was; A&W, Oscoda; Lad’s Padd, 
Tawas; Davison and Sons, Tawas; 
Oscoda Parts, Oscoda.

Teams from other communities 
include Western Auto, Chesaning; 
Hoffman Drugs, Bridgeport; Cub
by’s Bar, Bay City; Country 
Shoppe, West Branch; Big 
Brothers, Midland; College All 
Stars, Midland; KNA, Bay City; 
Rehmann’s Clothing, Chesaning; 
Stevens Moving, Flint;

Wellman Builders, Bridgeport; 
Jiffy Print, Flint; Thomas Gold, 
Bridgeport; Jim’s Bar, Bay City; 
Dow Corning SP, Midland; Pom- 
ranky Construction, Midland; La- 
Racy Movers, Bay City; Little 
Caesars, Alpena; Farmers Coop
erative, Chesaning; I’m Hip-Digit, 
Bay City; New Lathrop Tavern, 
New Lathrop, plus an unnamed 
Bay City team.

Hall
(Continued from page 1.)

would revert to the city at some 
future time.

City Mgr. Reginald Bublitz said 
the west end of the baseball field 
next to Emanuel Lutheran School 
was under consideration due to the 
fact that water and sewer are 
available at the site. He believed 
there was adequate room there 
without interfering with the base
ball field.

Councilman Jerry Cotter ex
pressed the opinion that the city 
has an obligation to assist with 
commercial development. Council
men Charles Landon and William 
Groff pointed out that the present 
American Legion Hall and the 
baseball field are not now on the 
tax roll and development of the 
present site of the American Le
gion Hall would add to the city’s 
property valuation. Landon felt 
that the planning commission 
should “ramrod the project and 
we should let them know we will 
give them our support.”

Councilman James Lansky said 
that there had been discussion in 
the past concerning development 
of a community center in the area 
of the baseball field and believed 
this project could be a start to
ward this end.

------------ o------------

Subscribe to 

The Tawas Herald

These accessories will help make your 
wedding plans complete:

Invitations and 
Announcements

Engraved — Thermographed 
and Printed

Printed Napkins
Several styles to choose from. 
Luncheon and Beverage size.

Thank You Notes

with each order of

Wedding Invitations
100 5-Ounce Paper 

Punch Cups 
while supply lasts

THE TAWAS HERALD
408 LAKE STREET (US-23) TAWAS CITY

WALTER W.
SCHULTZ ”■

Iosco County
Prosecuting Attorney

REPUBLICAN

AUGUST 3rd PRIMARY

EDUCATION-
+ B. A.—Adrian College + M. A—University of Detroit

+ J. D.—Detroit College of Law

EXPERIENCE-
+ Macomb County Assistant Prosecutor, 2 years

+ Attorney for Armada Township, 2 years

I WILL BE A FULL TIME PROSECUTOR
I am willing to speak to any group upon invitation.

—Paid Pol. Adv.

OS

Office at Peoples State Bank

Mental Health Services Under

Banks Announce New 
Area Trust Department

DETROIT Bank and Trust will operate a trust business in the 
main office of Peoples State Bank of East Tawas under Michigan’s 
trust structure law enacted last year. Prior to signing an agree
ment, B. James Theodoroff, executive vice president and officer in 
charge of trusts at Detroit Bank and Trust, left, and John D. 
Lippert, president of Peoples State Bank, review the agreement.

Permission has been granted by 
the Financial Institutions Bureau 
of Michigan for Detroit Bank and 
Trust to operate a trust business 
in the main office of Peoples State 
Bank of East Tawas.

According to a joint announce
ment made Wednesday by John D. 
Lippert, president of Peoples State 
Bank, and B. James Theodoroff, 
executive vice president and offi
cer in charge of trusts at Detroit 
Bank and Trust, the new arrange
ment makes available an expanded 
range of trust services to custo
mers throughout the Tawas-Oscoda 
area.

Under the agreement, Detroit 
Bank and Trust will establish and 
manage a new trust department to 
be located within the main office 
of Peoples State Bank, bringing 
that bank’s present and prospec
tive trust customers all the ad
vantages of the specialized knowl
edge and long-term experience of 
one of Michigan’s oldest and larg
est trust departments.

The present Peoples State Bank 
trust activities will be transferred 

I to the new department.

This service was made possible 
last year when the state legisla
ture enacted a new trust structure 
law. Under that law, Detroit Bank 
and Trust opened a similar trust 
department in the main office of 
the Gaylord State Bank. Accord
ing to Theodoroff, the success of 
the Gaylord activity prompted the 
Detroit firm to select another 
sound bank in a promising market 
growth area in which to provide 
trust services.

“Peoples State Bank provided 
an excellent opportunity and invit
ed us to join with its sound pres
ent management to offer trust 
services to this growth communi
ty,” Theodoroff noted.

The Detroit Bank and Trust 
trust department in Peoples State [ 
Bank will be supervised by Wil-' 
liam M. Fury, who is also the 
resident trust officer in charge of 
the Gaylord activity. John E. Hos
bach, the present trust officer for 
Peoples State Bank, will remain in 
his present post and work with 
Fury in establishing the newly-ex
panded trust activity.

In making the announcement,

Lippert said he was delighted with 
the arrangement. “Speaking for 
both myself and our board of di
rectors, we consider it a tribute to 
our bank’s management and our 
community to have Detroit Bank 
and Trust, Michigan’s oldest and 
largest state bank, join with us in 
providing expanded trust services 
to our customers.”

!
Hl H

Investigation by Committee
action by the mental health board 
which had increased Lindemul- 
der’s salary from $28,500 to $32,- 
500 was tabled Thursday night by 
board action.

Counties serviced by the North
east Community Mental Health 
Services, besides Iosco and Oge
maw, include Oscoda, Alcona, 
Montmorency, A.pena and Presque 
Isle. The operation has an annual 
budget of nearly $1,000,000.

Operation of the Northeast Com-, Concern over the mental health 
munity Mental Health Services agency, especially at Alpena, has 
Board, of which Iosco County been simmering for a number of 
presently is a member, is being months. The probe is to deal with 
investigated by a special eight- specific charges involving David 
member committee formed last M. Lindemulder, director, whose 
Thursday night at Alpena. doctorate accreditation is being

James Nelson of Atlanta was questioned.
named chairman of the investigat- Criticism of Lindemulder’s di- 
ing committee. rectorship was sounded by several

A full scale investigation is to of the 25 staff people, who alleged- j 
be made into charges against the ly left the agency since he took 
board’s director, along with board over the directorship years ago. | 
policies, staff resignations and the 1 
entire range of its activities.

Lindemulder, a native of Tra-| A resolution to rescind recent 
verse City, holds a “home study”' 
doctorate degree from an unac
credited and now defunct junior 
college, the Institute of Learning 
of Merrill, Wisconsin.

The director, who is paid $32,- 
500 a year, said he does not feel 
threatened by the investigation 
and has denied that 25 persons had 
left the agency since he took over. 
He said that only three staffers 
left, one of them being fired, dur-

A charge has been made that ing the past 12 months.

Representing Iosco County on

WILLIAM M. FURY
------------ o------------

Council
(Continued from page 1.)

along the lake side of US-23. Public 
hearings are required on this proj
ect and the city attorney is to 
make a determination if work 
could be accomplished sooner than 
under the prescribed regulations 
for establishment of special as- 
sessment sewer districts.

If permitted, the city would ob
tain a loan on the project and con
struct the line while the special 
assessment district is being es- 

I tablished.

the committee will be Mrs. Mary 
Jane Burdett, a member of the
Iosco County Board of Commis-| 
sioners. Only last month, this ■ 
county voted to join with Ogemaw 
County and form its own mental 
health agency.

Rezoning
Hearing 
Thursday
A public hearing is to be held 

Thursday, 7:30 p. m., concerning 
pro|H>sed rezoning of property on 1
the south side of North Street i 
from residential A to RC to allow
construction of an apartment 
house project for the elderly.

Located directly across North 
Street from the site of a proposed 
new nursing home, for which re
zoning was approved Monday 
night by the council, the zoning 
change was requested by Kenneth I 
Myles, Jerry Cotter and DeShano I 
Homes.

Also to be considered by the | 
council is the proposed vacation ofI 
Fourth Avenue between First 
Street and North Street asked by 
the developers. The 85-foot-wide 
street would have angle parking 
on either side and the center 
would be left open for traffic.

Proposed closing of German 
Street from River Street to the Ta
was River is also to be considered 
by the council. Adjacent property 
owners, Kenneth Gentz and Alta 
Boos, have requested the closing. 
The city is to reserve a storm 
drain easement.

A good reason to help—-
Prevent Forest Fires! Jr'

o



All Classified Advertise
ment rates are CASH, prior 
to insertion of the adver
tisement.
Six cents per word. Mini
mum $1.00. Bold face 
type, seven cents per 
word.
Card of Thanks, In Memor- 
ium and Readers — Six 
cents per word. Minimum 
$1.00.

FOR SALE - MISC.
COBRA CITIZEN BAND RADIO— 

And CB Equipment. For those 
who want the finest. Loeffler Elec
tronics, Downtown East Tawas. 

5-tfb

FOR SALE—Garage door, 8 Ya feet 
wide, slides along side, $15.00. 

Dining room table; African vio
lets, many colors, priced $4.00 and 
less. 756-4324. 28-lp
DACHSHUND~PUPS—AKCHkegls-

, tered. Red, long haired, $75.00. 
vail Alpena 595-6593. 28-2p

CALCULATORS—Calculators, cal
culators. Rockwell and Sharp. All 

sizes including desk top tape mod
els starting at $10.88. Loeffler Elec
tronics and Sewing Center, East 
Tawas. 13-tfb

AMANA—Refrigerators, Freezers, 
Microwave Ovens. The Quality 

Line at Loeffler Electronics, East 
Tawas. 5-tfb
RCA AND ZENITH—Television.

Loeffler Electronics, Downtown 
East Tawas. 5-tfb

CONSUMERS 
APPLIANCE SALES 
has the finest of 
the brand names.
FRIGIDAIRE—Full Line 

GIBSON—Full Line 

ADMIRAL—Full Line 

MAGIC CHEF—Gas & 
Electric Ranges 

ZENITH-TV & Stereo 

LITTON—Micro-Wave 
Ovens

I KITCHEN AJD 
Dish Washers

CONSUMERS APPLIANCE SALES
300 W. Lake St. Tawas City 

Phone 362-6116
10-tfb

FOR SME- MISC.
1974 CHEVROLET—Bellaire, 4

door, $1,895.00. This is below the 
loan value. Car runs perfect. Body 
good, equipped with automatic 
transmission, power brakes and 
steering, elec, door locks. Can ar
range financing. Phone 362-3939.

28-lb 
CALORic'~GAS & ELECTRIC 

RANGES — And Dishwashers. 
Come See The Difference. We do 
our own service. Loeffler Electron
ics, Downtown East Tawas. 5-tfb 
WEDDING INVITATIONS - Wide | 

range of styles from which to 
choose. FREE 100 five-ounce, pa-, 
per punch cups with each order 
(while supply lasts). The Tawas1 
Herald, 408 Lake Street, Tawas I 
City. 5-tfb [
SHARP MICROWAVE-OVENS- 

The one with the exclusive car-' 
ousel. We service Our Own Micro-; 
wave Ovens. Loeffler Electronics, 
Downtown East Tawas. 5-tfb

MAYTAG — Washers, dryers and 
dishwashers at Loeffler Elec

tronics, East Tawas. 50-tfb

BOATS FOR SALE
JERRY’S MARINA—Is over

stocked in 15 hp Johnson, call 
for price. Jerry’s Marina, Tawas 
Point, East Tawas (517) 362-3939. 
Closed Wednesdays. 28-lb
USED UNITS—In water, "lSVi7

Glasper 50 hp 1973 $2995.00, 15' 
Clipper Craft 40 hp 1964 $895.00, 
22' Fabuglas 155 hp 1969 $4600.00, 
16' Sea Ray 75 hp 1963 $1295.00, 
16' Chris Craft Inboard $450.00, 
17' Clarkcraft 55 hp 1962 $395.00, 
17Ya' Browning 115 hp 1975 $4295.- 
00, 17' Thunderbird 80 hp 1966 
$1295.00, all with trailers. Jerry’s 
Marina, Tawas Point, East Ta
was. (517) 362-3939. Closed Wednes
days. 28-lb

_ _ _ _ _ _ LOST_ _ _ _ _ _
LOST—Black, toy female poodle 

at Tawas City Park July 4.
Answers to “Sugar.” Call collect I 
(517) 789-8412 or (517) 522-8191. Re- ' 
ward! 28-lp

COMING EVENTS
BAZAAR AND BAKE SALE—Sat

urday, July 17, 9:00 a. m.-6:00
p. m., Masonic Temple, Tawas
City. Lunch being served. 28-lp
OPEN MEETING—Every Satur

day night, 8 o’clock, Iosco Coun
ty Building, Central Group, Alco
holics Anonymous. 362-6851. 14tfb

FOR SME - REAL ESTATE FOR SALE-REAL ESTATE

'WILLIAM BOROSCH
REAL ESTATE, Inc.

646 Lake St., Tawas City, Mich. Office Ph. 362-3469
REALTOP

FIVE ACRES WITH SMALL POND—See this beautiful well- 
wooded area with tall pines. Has 3 bedroom home, utility 

room, new furnace, fireplace, attached garage, and barn. Addi
tional adjoining acres available. Price $32,500.
CONVENIENTLY located in Tawas City—See this 2 bedroom 

home with attached garage, with utility room, and panelled 
sunroom. Natural gas heat. Lot and a half with beautiful trees.
EXCELLENT BEACH—70 Ft. frontage on Indian Lake. 2 Bed

room cottage, newly decorated and carpeted. Franklin fire
place. Furnished. Move right in for summer fun. Only $25,000..
LOVE A CHARMING SETTING? Be sure to see this large 2 bed

room home, fireplace, utility room, attached 2‘/a car garage. 
Natural gas heat. Across the road from easement to Lake Huron.
IN IMMACULATE CONDITION—This 2 bedroom furnished home 

with carport. Large lot, plenty of room for garden. Its maxi
mum value in the small home field. Price $19,500.
GOOD BUILDING SITE—On this wooded lot, 60x150 ft. Access to 

Tawas Lake. Price $2,500. Terms.
REALTOR WILLIAM BOROSCH - Home Phone 362-2267
REALTOR RON KORTHALS - Home Phone 362-3793

EQUAL HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY

ASSOCIATES

Ron & Dorothy Moore — AuGres 876-2856 
Evelyn McCalmon — 362-6954 

Bertha Korthals - 362-3793

nsnine realty\
TAWAS CITY, MICH. X

W&aii/
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

Before You Buy or Sell. . .
Phone 362-3871 Evenings 362-5239

ASSOCIATES:
Mittee Butler 362-4353 Dick Jagger 362-3366

Bob & Dorothy Allen (National City) 362-5345
Jean Kriebel 362-5096

Jean Harbin (Whittemore Area) 1-873-4553 
-OR STOP BY-

1175 US-23 (In the WDBI Chalet) Tawas City

WE HANDLE ANY REAL ESTATE 
UNDER THE SUN

........ ...............................I...1..... ................................................................... 11

FOR SALE - REAL ESTAIE FOR SME - REAL ESTATE

VERLACT
REAL ESTATE

605 US-23 — Verlac Building
EAST TAWAS, MICHIGAN

LOOKING GOOD
Is ",’s immaculate home located on Douglas Drive. 
Featuring 2 bedrooms, full bath, living room with a 

H “ I beautiful fireplace, dining room and kitchen combi- 
km I nation, fully carpeted, gas forced air heat, aluminum 

gjmW® siding, 2Va car garage. You can’t afford not to look at 
this one. Call today for an appointment. Price $43,- 
900.00.

©J BOTHERED BY THE HEAT
You won’t be when you move into this beautiful 4 

■ bedroom home located just minutes south of the Ta- 
SMXla wases. Home includes kitchen and dining room, living 

room with a beautiful natural stone fireplace, land- 
i ’ j I scaped lawn, screened in porch to enjoy those summer 

J I breezes off Lake Huron, 65 feet on Lake Huron. Shuf- 
Ae b°ard *n yard- Ideal f°r ,*iat family— 

5*$®- ? Take a look today.

WHY GO AWAY FOR THE SUMMER
Kg When you can enjoy your summers in this neat 2 bed-
[ "‘‘li room cottage just 5 miles north of East Tawas. Fea- 

turing nice wooded lot, just steps away from the ease- 
ment to Lake Huron, living room and dining area 
combined. Perfect for that week-end vacationer or 
come up and get away from the big city all summer. 
Priced at only $10,500.00.

RETIRE IN THIS ONE
R Ideal for the retirement couple or for the seasonal 

vacationer. Featuring 2 bedrooms, kitchen and din- 
IlFrWSr* ing area> bath, living room, utility room, fully 
■■Mi carpeted, on two lots, with easement to lake just 

steps away. Priced to sell at only $20,000.00.

ACREAGE FOR RECREATIONAL
Enjoy this beautiful wooded 40 acres just minutes from 
Round Lake and Sand Lake. Excellent for deer hunt
ing, and winter recreation. Priced at only $13,500.00. 
Call us today for more information.

OPEN SUNDAYS

If You say we Sell the MOST — It Must be True!

K.L. VERLAC, Real Estate, Inc.
|-T"« 605 US-23 - Verlac Building 

kJ East Tawas, Michigan 48730
UU Office: 362-4101 Hmm: 362-2450

Phil Rm>—Associate Arden Chartere-Associate
Red Verfee ■Amdeto

REAL ESTATE AGENCY
A NEIGHBORHOOD Yon could be proud of, in Tawas City. 85x 

153 fenced lot, 2 bedroom home, attached garage, (includes 
washer and dryer, disposal, drapes). Steel shed included. 79-1307
ON LAKE HURON—Ranch style brick, spacious three bedroom 

home. Family room, 2 baths, 2 car attached garage, plenty
more extras. 100 Feet by 759 feet. 16-1168
PRICE REDUCED to $23,900.00 on this whole log home. 18x24 

living room, fireplace, 2’/s lots, Lake Huron right of way 
just across the road. 81-1310
MINUTES FROM TOWN on Plank Road—10 Acres, home, barn, 

out buildings, garage. By appointment only, please, but call 
today. 38-1258
ROOMY older home in East Tawas—Corner lot, sun porch 10x15.

Priced at $19,800.00. 87-1318
PERMANENT HOME on Wilber Road—2 Acres of land. Room for 

the “kids” and pets too. 88-1319

362-2561
. . 728-9051

Vern Gerber (Mio) ... 826-3706
REAL ESTATE AGENCY

East Tawas, Michigan 48730 
(517 ) 362-3007

ON SOUTH DEASE LAKE—50 Feet sand beach. More than just 
a cottage—Rest, enjoyment, excitement. 1011-1360

BOB RICHTER, Sales Manager
ASSOCIATES

Lynnette Norton ......... 362-2943 Charlotte Long
Judy McIntosh ......... 362-4924 Lee Cory (Hale)
Emmett R. Cecil ....... 362-6894 ‘
ARLISS WOODWARD

719 W. Bay Street
Telephone

E. A. WOOD CONCRETE

REDI-MIX
CONCRETE
SAND and STONE 

ROAD GRAVEL

SEPTIC TANKS
DRAIN FIELDS
Call 739-9118

4356 F-41 OSCODA 
~ 19-tfb

MJCSERVIttS_
WHEEL ALIGNMENT - And bal

ancing with Bear equipment.
Squires’ Wheel Alignment, 724 
East Bay, East Tawas. Phone 362- 
6341. 31-tfb

McIntosh-McKay
YOUR FULL SALES and 

SERVICE DEALER

Chevrolet - Cadillac 
Chevy Trucks

1859 N. US-23 East Tawas
Phone 362-3404 8-tfb

FOR SALE L REAL ESTATE
SAND LAKE AREA—New 3 bed

room home, large wooded lot 
near swimming and boating ease
ments, $17,500;
ALSO—3 Bedroom reconditioned 
home on US-23, 10 miles South of 
Tawas. Comer lot, access to pri
vate beach across the street, $19,- 
500. Both homes vacant and ready 
to move in. Call owner, 362-5121.

24-tfb

HOUSE FOR SALE—By owner' 
l’/a acre corner lot, fish pond, 2 

bedroom, garage, new roof and 
well, Meadow Road, Tawas City, 
$14,900.00. Call 362-3939. 22-tfb
FOR SALE OR RENT—Either 

way, place your adv. where it 
will be seen—On the classified 
page in The Tawas Herald.

_ _ _ _ FOR RENT
3-ROOM, FURNISHED APART

MENT—In East Tawas for rent.
Security deposit and references 
required, after 1:00 p. m. call 362- 
5644. 28-lp

FOUR BEDROOM, UNFUR
NISHED HOUSE—For rent. 

Tawas City, near school and shop
ping center. $170.00 per month. 
Call 362-4377 for appointment.

28-lp

FOR RENT — Partly furnished 
trailer. No pets, no children. 

Prefer elderly couple. Phone 362- 
5357. 28-lp

HELP WANTED

HALE AREA SCHOOLS-Are ac
cepting applications for substi

tute and regular bus drivers. 
Please apply at the bus garage 
Monday thru Friday 7:00 A. M. to 
3:00 P. M. or contact Bill Louks, 
bus supervisor, at 728-7771. 28-2b 
EXPERIENCED-BOOKKEEPER

—For part-time work. Please 
write stating experience to P. O. 
Box 9, Tawas City. 28-3b

WANTED
WANTED—Two bedroom fur

nished house for rent, initially 
for eleven months. Call 362-3411, 
Ext. 38. Ask for Doctor Patham.

28-2p

WORK WANTED—16-year-old boy 
will cut lawns. Phone 362-5961.

28-2p

CARD of thanks
We wish to express our sincere 

thanks fo our many relatives, 
l neighbors and friends for the com
forting expressions of love and 
concern and the many kindnesses 
shown to us during the loss of our 
loved one, Art. We also extend a 

■ special thanks to Chief Don Dock
ing, the Rev. Kenneth Tousley, the 
Tawas United Methodist Women 
and the Jacques and Kobs Funeral 
Home. It is all so very deeply ap
preciated.

Thelma Dease
Kate Dease 28-lp

The family of Roland J. Ruckle 
wish to express our sincere appre
ciation for the loving expressions 
of comfort shown during the loss 
of our beloved son and brother. 
Our thanks to the community, 
neighbor^, friends, relatives, The 
United Methodist Women, The 
United Methodist Church Mem
bers, Dr. Don Morris, Dr. McCa- 
die and Al Forshee. God Bless you 
all. 28-lb

Thank you to Dr. Norman Pay- 
ea, staff of Tawas Hospital, 
friends and neighbors for the kind
ness and care during my wife’s 
illness and at the time of her 
death.

Family of Willie Cowgill 28-lp

_ _ IN MEMORIUM
In memory of our beloved son, 

Larry Sullivan, who passed away 
a year ago, July 7, 1975.

Deeply missed by his mother, 
father, his brother, Lee, and Vai.

28-lp

PUBLIC NOTICE
Summary of Regular Meeting 

June 7, 1976 10:00 A. M.
Meeting called to order: Pres

ent; Commissioners’ Killey, Con
ley, Aulerich, Engineer-Manager 
Delahanty, Secretary-Clerk Fergu
son. Also, parties interested in the 
bid opening for the new loader. 
Minutes of the previous meeting 
were read and approved.
Old Business:

1. Whittemore Road Abandon
ment: Motion by Commissioner 
Aulerich, supported by Commis
sioner Conley to abandon that por
tion of Whittemore Road west of 
the Detroit and Mackinac Rail
road Crossing between Sections 5 
and 8, T21N R7E, Alabaster Town
ship. Roll call vote, all yeas. Mo
tion carried.

2. Lakewood Shores Bonds: Mo
tion by Commissioner Conley, sup
ported by Commissioner Aulerich 
to accept the bond payments for 
the uncompleted roads in Lake
wood Shores, and that the Clerk of 
the Board be authorized to sign 
the releases. Roll call vote, all 
yeas. Motion carried.
New Business:

1. Bids-Loader: Bids were 
opened and read aloud. Motion by 
Commissioner Conley, supported 
by Commissioner Aulerich to ac
cept all the bids for consideration. 
Roll call vote, all yeas. Bids ac
cepted.

2. Chloride Agreements: Motion 
by Commissioner Conley, support
ed by Commissioner Aulerich to 
sign a chloride agreement with 
AuSable Township. Roll call vote, 
all yeas. Agreement signed.

3. Meeting Date Changed: The 
meeting scheduled for July 5 was 
rescheduled for July 12 at 10:00 A. 
M.

4. Bills-New Garage: Motion by 
Commissioner Conley, supported 
by Commissioner Aulerich to OK 
some bills for payment by FmHA. 
Roll call vote, all yeas. Motion 
carried.

5. Bills and Payroll: Motion by 
Commissioner Aulerich, supported 
by Commissioner Conley, to sign 
the bills and payroll as presented. 
Roll call vote, all yeas. Bills and 
payroll signed.

6. Semi-Annual Requirements: 
The engineer-manager was in
structed to advertise for bids for 
supplies for the second half of 19- 
76.

7. Adjournment: Upon motion 
made and supported, the meeting 
adjourned at 1:00 P. M.

STEPHEN D. FERGUSON 
Secretary-Clerk
MERTON F. KILLEY
Chairman 28-lb

TOWNSHIP OF ALABASTER 
COUNTY OF IOSCO, MICHIGAN 

To the qualified electors of the 
Township of Alabaster. Please 
take notice that at the primary 
township election to be held in the 
Township of Alabaster, County of 
Iosco, Michigan, on the third day 
of August, 1976, from 7:00 a. m. to 
8:00 p. m. Eastern Standard Time, 
the following proposition will be 
submitted:

Shall the ad valorem proposi
tion tax rate in the Township of 
Alabaster, County of Iosco, State 
of Michigan, be increased over the 
limitation imposed by section six 
of article IX of the Michigan Con
stitution of 1963 as follows: Two 
Mills for 4 years, from 1976 to 1979 
inclusive, to be used only for Ala
baster Township local road repair, 
or improvement.

This notice is given by order of 
the township board, of Alabaster 
Township, Iosco County, Mich
igan.

J. HARRY RAPSON
Supervisor 27-2b

Request for a Special Use Per
mit, change in planning.

The Alexander Family has de
cided to divide their 100 x 700 foot 
lot into two 50 x 700 lots thus mak
ing it unnecessary to remove their 
12 x 60 ft. trailer. This way there 
would not be two residential build
ings on one lot.

H. J. ROBINSON
Secretary
Grant Twp. Zoning Board

27-2b

LET A HERALD CLASSIFIED 

BE YOUR SALESMAN!

THE TAWAS HERALD Wednesday, July 14, 1976—5

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

RESOLUTION TO ABANDON A 
PUBLIC ROAD

On a motion duly made by Com
missioner Aulerich, supported by 
Commissioner Conley, and unani
mously carried, it was moved to 
adopt the following resolution:

WHEREAS, a petition bearing 
the signatures of all the abutting 
landowners to that portion of road 
described below, has been filed 
with the Board of County Road 
Commissioners of Iosco County, 
Michigan asking that a public 
road known as Whittemore Road 
be absolutely abandoned and dis
continued said road being de
scribed as follows:

That portion of Whittemore 
Road described as; beginning at 
the East R. O. W. line of the De
troit and Mackinac Railway 
Company which intersects Whit
temore Road thence running 
West on section line common to 
Sec. 5 and 8 T21N, R7E in Ala
baster Township, Iosco County 
measuring a distance of 769 feet. 
WHEREAS, the Board exam

ined the area and noted that the 
road served no useful purpose, 
was not suitable for public access 
and that abandonment was in the 
best interest of the public;

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RE
SOLVED, that the above men
tioned section of said road be and 
is hereby absolutely abandoned 
and discontinued,

EXCEPT, upon the condition 
that the title to all public utilities 
and drains and all appurtenances 
thereto, now in, over or under 
said right-of-way is reserved to 
and shall remain in the respective 
owners thereof together with the 
easements and continued rights to 
occupy said road for public util
ity or drainage purposes with the 
present or additional facilities and 
to operate, maintain, repair, re
place, or remove the same, to the 
same effect and in the same man
ner as if said road had remained a 
public way.

I hereby certify the above is 
true and correct copy of a resolu
tion unanimously adopted by the 
Board of Iosco County Road Com
missioners at a meeting held June 
7, 1976.

Attest
STEPHEN D. FERGUSON 
Secretary-Clerk 28-3b

OFFICIAL CALL
Iosco County Republican County 

Convention shall be held August 
11, 1976, 8:00 p. m., Iosco County 
Building, Tawas City. For the pur
pose of electing five delegates 
and five alternates to the Republi
can State Convention in Grand 
Rapids, Michigan, August 28, 19- 
76.

To provide geographical repre
sentation one delegate and one al
ternate delegate should be elected 
from each county commissioner’s 
district. Should a district be un
able to elect a delegate or alter

nate then he or she should be 
elected at large.

ELIZABETH ROSENBERG
Republican County Chair

man 28-lb

LEGAL NOTICE
STATE OF MICHIGAN

The Probate Court for the Coun
ty of Iosco

Estate of Joseph W. Klish, De
ceased

TAKE NOTICE: On August 10, 
1976, at 10:00 A. M., in the Probate 
Courtroom, Tawas City, Michigan, 
before the Hon. William H. Mc
Cready, Judge of Probate, a hear
ing will be held on the petition of 
Josie Klish for granting adminis
tration of said estate to John Hos
bach, or some other suitable per
son, for a determination of heirs 
and for the granting of a license 
to sell the real estate of said de
ceased.

Creditors of the deceased are 
notified that all claims against the 
estate must be presented said 
John Hosbach, % Kenneth J. 
Myles, Attorney for Petitioner, 502 
Lake Street, Tawas City, Mich
igan 48763, and proof thereof filed 
with the Court on or before Octo
ber 15, 1976.

Notice is further given that the 
estate will be thereupon assigned 
to persons appearing of record 
entitled thereto.
Dated: July 8, 1976

JOSIE KLISH 
Petitioner 
221 3rd Ave.
Tawas City, Michigan 48763 

Attorney for Petitioner: 
Kenneth J. Myles 
502 Lake Street.
Tawas City, Mich. 48763.
Phone 517-362-6133 28-lb

SEE the Fuelgas Company if 
you have a hard water prob
lem. We sell or rent one of 
the finest water conditioners 
anyone can put in their 
home. Also we sell and de
liver water softener salt. We 
know our quality and serv
ice is tops. We are sure you 
will find our prices fair.

See the Fuelgas Company 
for all your bottle gas needs. 
We service what we sell.

FUELGAS COMPANY 
PHONE 361-4475 

Stanley Morell, Manager 
44-tfb

BIDS 
WANTED

(1)

Addition to Iosco County Animal 
Shelter

(2)

Outdoor Runs for Iosco County 
Animal Shelter

Bids must be submitted separately. Bids for 
ADDITION must be presented to the Iosco County 
Clerk not later than 10:00 A. M. July 26, 1976.

Bids for OUTDOOR RUNS must be presented to 
the Iosco County Clerk not later than 11:00 A. M. 
July 26, 1976.

Plans and specifications available at Iosco County 
Department of Building and Safety Inspection, 
438 W. Lake St., Tawas City.

County reserves the right to reject any and or all 
bids, and to waive minor irregularities in the 
bidding procedures.
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REGISTRATION ET Garden Club

Round Steak
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of

FRESH PEACHES

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF
Subscribe to

THE Tawas Herald-

$4 per year in

Iosco County
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WILLARD DILLON
Advertise Your28-1 bSecretary, Board of Education

GARAGE SALE in

THE TAWAS HERALD

Visit the

★ PONY PULL-July 28 at 7 p. m.

EXHIBITS GALORE

FUN for EVERYONE!

after 
follow

Carl 
holi- 
Bar-

Kath- 
com-

nial program on July 4. This picture was snapped 
during the beard contest.

Board of Education of 
Arenac Counties, Mich-

THE LAST DAY ON WHICH PERSONS MAY REGIS
TER WITH THE APPROPRIATE CITY OR TOWNSHIP 
CLERKS, IN ORDER TO BE ELIGIBLE AT THE SPECIAL 
ELECTION CALLED TO BE HELD ON THURSDAY, AUGUST 
26, 1976, IS FRIDAY, JULY 23, 1976. PERSONS REGIS
TERING AFTER 5:00 O'CLOCK, P. M. ON THE SAID 
FRIDAY, JULY 23, 1976, ARE NOT ELIGIBLE TO VOTE 
AT SAID SPECIAL SCHOOL ELECTION.

UNITED FARM 
AGENCY, INC

Persons planning to register with the respective city 
or township clerks must ascertain the days and hours 
on which the clerks' offices are open for registration.

JUDGING of costumes and beards at the Tawas 
City Park concluded the Tawas Area’s bicenten-

BONELESS
RUMP ROAST

HERRUD
BONELESS HAMS

Mr. and Mrs. William Mother
sell of Hale have announced the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Sherry Jean, to Robert A. McCa- 
die, son of Dr. and Mrs. James H. 
McCadie of Farmington Hills. 
She is a graduate of Hale Area 
School and Robert is a graduate 
of Redford High School and at
tended Kirtland Community Col
lege, Roscommon.

A September 18 wedding is 
ing planned.

Mrs. Lucy Cressell
Died June 21

lb. $1.39
__ 5-lbs. $1.00

held Sunday, July 4, at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Brown in 
Prescott.

Mrs. Alma Durham is a heart 
patient at Leila Hospital, Battle 
Creek, after suffering an attack at 
her daughter’s home where she 
was visiting.

Hale Area Senior Citizen Council 
met at the Retirees’ Center Thurs
day, July 8, with Gifford Stebbins, 
president, conducting the business 
meeting. Reports were given on 
the successful bicentennial cele
bration. Plans were made for proj
ects to raise funds for a multipur
pose center. Retirees will have a 
bazaar and bake sale at the fair. 
Persons who wish to donate are 
urged to contact Evelyn Chene, 
728-4251. The center is open daily 
to work on projects.

Glen Staley Post No. 422, Ameri
can Legion, and Auxiliary will 
meet Wednesday, July 21, for a 
pot-hick supper at 7:00 p. m. fol
lowed by a business session. Con
vention reports will be given and 
plans made for the coming fair.

Turi Bratly, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Norman Bratly of Little 
Long Lake, attended the 13th an
nual Young People’s Citizenship

★ OUR BICENTENNIAL 
FIREWORKS at 10:00 P. M

tives joined in a picnic and egg toss 
which left alot of them covered 
egg yolk.

NOTICE OF LAST DAY OF REGISTRATION OF THE QUALIFIED 
ELECTORS OF TAWAS AREA SCHOOLS 

IOSCO AND ARENAC COUNTIES, MICHIGAN

Mrs. Joseph Hennigar and Mar
garet Granger were co-hostesses 
for the East Tawas Garden Club 
which met Monday, July 12, in the 
garden at Mrs. Frank Wilkuski’s 
home. Business consisted of work
shops for the flower show on 
Thursday, August 5, in the East 
Tawas Community Building.

Each member answered roll call 
by presenting an unusual or antique 
flower container and explaining 
why it was a favorite. Seventeen 
members, two guests and one new 
member, LaFern Winstead, were 
present.

Mrs. Lucy Cressell, a teacher of 
needlepoint at the Retirees’ Cen
ter in Hale, passed away June 21 
at Tolfree Hospital. Funeral serv
ices were held at St. Pius Catholic 
Church with interment in Ever
green cemetery.

Surviving are one son, William 
L. Colburn of Sterling Heights, 
and one daughter, Mrs. Willough
by Butler of New Baltimore.

Rhonda Thayer fractured two 
fingers on her right hand playing 
softball at Camp Maqua last 
week.

Mrs. Phyllis Harvey’s daughter 
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Royster of Inkster, spent the 
day week-end with her and 
bara.

The Rehil family reunion

FOE Auxiliary 
Changes Date 
for Meeting

Meeting dates for the Ladies 
Auxiliary of Tawas Bay Aerie No. 
2588, Fraternal Order of Eagles, 
have changed to the first and third 

I Mondays for the months of July 
and August. The next meeting is 
slated for Monday, July 19.

Planning committee for Veter
ans of Foreign Wars Auxiliary 
No. 5678 convened Monday, July 12, 
one hour prior to the business ses
sion. During the meeting, 17 mem
bers elected Flora Roberts, first 
year trustee, and Grace Misener, 
second year trustee. June Hopp 
was voted delegate for the auxil
iary. Decision was made to attend 
the district meeting at Clare Sun
day, August 1. Theresa Roiter is 
chairman for a Gold Star Mothers 
dinner to be held September 28. 
Mabel Smith won a mystery pack
age. Mabel Sidorsky and 
erine Jensky were on lunch 
mittee.

Anything walk was held 
the meeting and will also
the next one on Monday, July 26, 
with Mabel Smith and Lu Baker 
on the lunch committee.

------------ o------------

Please Take Notice that the
Tawas Area Schools, Iosco and 
igan, has called a special election to be held in said 
School District on Thursday, August 26, 1976.

Drive to Hale and SAVE DOLLARC 
On YOUR Food Budget!

Saturday, July 31 Events

★ GAMES start at 10:00 A. M.

★ PARADE at 12:30 P. M.

★ YOUTH FAT LIVESTOCK SALE
at 7:00 P. M.

IOSCO 
COUNTY

JULY 28 - 31

★ OUR 4-H will have Livestock, Clothing and Many Other 
Displays as will our Adults **

★ WURTSMITH DOG SHOW- 
July 29 at 1:30 p. m.

This Notice is given by order of the Board of Edu
cation of Tawas Area Schools, Iosco and Arenac 
Counties, Michigan.

VFW Auxiliary
Planners Held

★ HORSE RACING-July 29, 30 
and 31 at 2:00 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Mills 
Flint called Monday at the home 
of Walter Redmond.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Samson 
visited his sister, Mrs. Anna 
Ewald, at Cass City hospital 
where she is seriously ill.

Miss Beatrice Barnum and 
Floyd Killey attended a barbecue 
at the home of her nephew, Elden 
Teall, on July 4. They also cele
brated two birthdays.

Mrs. Walter Redmond went to 
Bay City Saturday to attend the 
Roe family reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Samson 
Jr. and son from Taylor spent 
some time at the home of his par
ents, the Richard Samsons.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Voss enter
tained her brothers and their fam
ilies, Mr. and Mrs. Wiliam Char
ters and Mr. and Mrs. George 
Charters from Pontiac, this past 
week.

Royal Robarts suffered a heart 
attack and is seriously ill in Ta
was Hospital.

Chester Smith, the husband of 
Dorothy Latter Smith, is in serious 
condition at Hurley Hospital, 
Flint.

Chal- 
mil- 

lions of people and have appeared 
with such stars as Loretta Lynri, 1 
Donna Fargo and Grandpa Jones, 
to name just a few. The show in
cludes selected rock and roll, hits 
from the fabulous 50s, and their 
own arrangements of country bal
lads.

The performance is sponsored by 
the Iosco County Agricultural So
ciety, in conjunction with the 
co County Fair, Hale.

------------ o------------

Dale Brumfield
Elected President
of Iosco District

Iosco Intermediate School Dis
trict Board of Education held its 
organizational meeting on July 8. 
Dale Brumfield was elected pres
ident; Robert Elliott, vice presi
dent; Mrs. Josephine DiLoreto, 
secretary, and John Tafelski, 
treasurer.

Regular meetings will be held 
in the Iosco Intermediate School 
District board room on the second 
Thursday of each month at 7:30 
p. m.

A perfect spot to live on a quiet dead end street in Tawas 
City. The double lot has many large pine and oak trees, a large 
garden spot, and a nice shaded picnic area. This 3 bedroom home 
has a utility room, large bathroom, carpeting, pleasant kitchen
dining room combination. $28,000 with bank financing. No. 1096

Happiness lives in this cozy home in East Tawas. This pleas
ant home with utility room, breezeway, and 1 car garage is 
shaded by a huge maple tree. The 66 ft. by 132 ft. lot has an 
apple tree and several pine trees. $14,950. No. 2008

For the backyard chef, here is a beautiful home with a patio 
and a gas BBQ grill. This 3 bedroom home has 2 bathrooms, 
Andersen windows, 1 car garage, and is only 4 years old. Nice 
lawn, flower garden. $35,000. No. 2014.

Be the judge of this beautiful wooded lot near Tawas Lake. 
Large 190 ft. by 200 ft. lot with access to Tawas Lake. $9,500.

Get comfortable in this country home on a large 100 ft. by 
200 ft. lot on Monument Road. This beautiful home has Andersen 
windows, natural fireplace, birch paneling, 2 car garage, and 
2 bathrooms. Maple and birch trees. $35,500. No. 2006.

Mr. and Mrs. William Bellville 
are the parents of an eight pound, 
2Vi ounce son, Brent William, born 
Thursday, July 8, at Tolfree Hos
pital, West Branch. He is the 13th 
grandchild for Mr. and Mrs. Dor- 
nace Bellville.

Mrs. Ann Osborne and children, 
Ronald and Audrey; Joanne Os
borne, and Barbara Bellville left 
Saturday for a vacation at Cedar 
Point, Ohio. Mr. and Mrs. Dean 
Wilkening of Ft. Wayne, Indiana, 
will join them there.

Amn. Allen Bellville left Thurs
day morning for Royal Air Force 

; Upper Heyford, which is located 
’ 15 miles north of Oxford, England. 
’ | He expects to be stationed there 

! for at least two years. He is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Dornace Bell
ville of Whittemore.

A sudden rain and windstorm 
hit the Whittemore area Wednesday 
afternoon about 4 o’clock dumping 
about two inches of rain on the 
area. Wind did some damage to 
buildings including blowing part 
of the roof off the George Grabow 
barn on the southwest edge of 
town. It also uprooted several 
trees by the Ethel Bellville home. 
Other light damage was reported 
to some buildings and trees in the 
area, mostly southwest or south of 
town.

Whittemore
News

Met at Home of 
Mrs. Wilkuski

Advance tickets are now on 
for the Challengers and Founda
tion Band concert Friday, July 23, 
7:30 p. m., at Hale Area 
School, Hale.

From coast to coast, the 
lengers have performed for

Seminar at Albion College the past 
week. This seminar is sponsored 
by the local Farm Bureau and 
Michigan Farm Bureau.

Hale United Methodist Youth 
Group met last Tuesday evening 
at the church for a chicken dinner 
in honor of Brent, Barry and Cin
dy Mann, who are moving to Alas
ka with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Mann.

On Saturday evening, Mrs. Vida 
Bannister entertained at a family 
get-together in honor of her son, 
William, on his birthday; a going- 
away for the James Mann family, 
and a holiday celebration. Those 
attending included the William 
Bannister family of Bay City; the 
Raymond Bannisters of Holt: the 
Harold Bannister, James Mann 
and George Kosnak families, all 
of Hale, and the James Franklins 
of Prescott.

Mr. and Mrs. Steven Wilson 
(nee Penny Pearsall) are the par
ents of a daughter, Molly Marie, 
born July 3 at Tolfree Hospital.

Theodore McClellan of Fostoria, 
Ohio, spent last week with his 
mother, Mrs. Marge McClellan, 
and enjoyed the bicentennial cele
brations.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Clayton 
entertained members of their

i families over the holiday with
j a cookout for guests, the Rev. Fr. 
j John Tupper; Mr. and Mrs. Wil- 
! liam Strickler and son of Port 
| Washington, Wisconsin; Mrs. Er
ma Zietler of Clearwater, Florida; 
the Vere Nunns of Port Huron; the 
Clifford Crompton family of

i Brighton; the Thomas Smith fam
ily of Highland, and the Michael

■ Clayton family of Hale. Mrs. Ziet- 
I ler will spend two months with the 
’ Claytons.
| Mr. and Mrs. Barry Johnson of 
Long Lake announce the birth of a

! son June 21 at Tolfree Hospital.
I Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Timlick 
I are parents of a son, Dennis Al
bert Jr., born June 19 at Tolfree 
Hospital.

I Mr. and Mrs. Jack McKenzie 
i and family of Lakewood, Colo
rado, spent a week over the holi- 

! day visiting his mother, Mrs. 
| Maxine McKenzie.
I Mr. and Mrs. Albert Gardner 
entertained his brother, Francis, 

I and his sister, Genevieve Gardner 
! of Detroit, over the recent holiday.
I Albert, Francis and Genevieve 
were guests at the “76” birthday 
party at the Plainfield Township

: Hall.
The Joseph Dear family of War- 

| renton, Missouri, spent a few days 
with her parents, the George 
Enos, over the holiday and also 
enjoyed touring the Upper Penin- 

| sula.
Thursday, July 15, 60 Lakes Citi

zen Patrol will meet for a 6:00 p. 
m. picnic at Kote’s Resort.

Mrs. Winnie Labian and the Al
i Segar family of Fenton were 
। guests of her mother, Mrs. Edith 
; Nunn, over the week-end.
! Mr. and Mrs. Richard Runyan 
I spent the week-end in Pickford 
' with the Basil Runyans. Carmen 
and Belinda returned with them

■ after spending a few days there.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Greg Wereley 

I of Grosse Pointe Park spent the 
I holiday week-end with his parents,
j Mr. and Mrs. William Wereley.

Mrs. Phoebe Brand of Reno 
Township entertained her son’s 

j family, the Robert Robinsons of 
Plant City, Florida, for two 

| weeks.
Saturday, July 10, over 100 

I members of the Julian Roe family 
I gathered at Bay City State Park 
I for the 45th annual reunion. Rela-

Kocher's Market
M-65 - HALE

MCDONALD’S CARNIVAL
VANILLA ICE CREAM___  I/2-gal. ctn. 76c
NEW MAID
SOFT MARGARINE 4 8-oz. cups $1.00
CHARMIN TISSUE________  4-roll pkg. 59c .

r

FULL CUT

SAID SCHOOL DISTRICT:

Uniting buyer and seller.

Ed & Alice Cummir’9*
Representatives 362-2911

Carlton Merschel 362-3663
Stan Stasik 362-5955
Larry Brainard 362-4038
Jerry Snoblen 362-3822
Bonnie Harrington 362-3863
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New Novels ^Merited Its Widespread Acclaim!
Available at

spending money of this experience.

Ar Training

district in
Cash & Carry Sale 1

early enrollees
Joseph Louis

placed at that 
for the same 
that would em- 
public building

as Silver Creek, Mack 
Eldorado, Glennie and Lu- 
The camps were construct- 
the war department and

con- 
corps, 
quota 
quota

and 
of 

and 
fire

Salisbury. The structure was to be dismantled, 
following issuance of a permit. Plainfield Town
ship Fire Department concentrated its efforts on 
protecting nearby residences as the fire was out 
of control before being noticed by a passing 
truck driver.—Tawas Herald Photo.

in 
in 
to 
at 
as

demoralize the wage 
existing in industry and 

stated Congressman 
“Objection was voiced,

We cut to any size aD , 
you pay for...no waste colors

camp, projects 
plantations

FACES OUT OF THE PAST—Many young men, 
out of work and with no possibility of finding a 
job at the depth of the depression, were given an 
opportunity to succeed in life with formation of 
the Civilian Conservation Corps in the spring of 
1933. The CCC provided a little

last two camps 
enrollees from De- 
other metropolitan

Silver Creek Camp No. 665 found 
a direct result

west of M-65 on Wicker 
These 
black 
and

Bring in your 
own sizes 

and sketches

per A. Reinbold of AuSable; 
James Rankin of Hale.

Four of the five camps in Hur
on National Forest were estab
lished in early May of 1933. Ac
complishments in a matter of only 
three months included construc
tion of 23 miles of telephone lines, 
725 miles of fire hazard removal, 
159 miles of roadside clearing, 52 
miles of fire line construction,

(See CCC, page 6.)

environment provided by work in the national forest proved to be 
beneficial in building bodies as well as minds through the CCC 
educational program.

veloped for each 
included thinning 
natural tree stands, removal 
fire hazards, construction 
maintenance of roads and 
lanes. In addition to improving 
the national forest and increasing 
the tree plantations, the program 
made the forest more attractive 
for tourists, hikers and fishermen 
visiting this region and was of im
mediate benefit to one of the 
area’s principal industries.

The CCC concept was met with 
almost universal acceptance by 
the Tawases and a welcome ban
quet for the forest corps officers 
and supervisors was given by the 
East Tawas Chamber of Com
merce in June of 1933. The 32 Ios
co men hired for supervising work 
were trained at Ft. Brady and los-

from now on,” stated Congress
man Woodruff.

On April 28, 1933, G. K. Fenger, 
supervisor of the Huron National 
Forest, announced that arrange
ments had been made for the 
transportation of 400 men from 
Camp Custer to Tawas for work in 
the national forest. This was the 
first group of 800 men to be em
ployed here during the summer.

Men were assigned to four 
camps under construction at Gor
don Creek west of the Tawases, 
Bryant, McKinley and Luzerne in 
Oscoda County. Camps were later 
known 
Lake, 
zerne. 
ed by
men were under the complete su
pervision of the military. Three 
regular army officers and a medi
cal officer were in charge of each 
camp.

Under direct control of Sixth 
Army Headquarters, Chicago, Illi
nois, each camp consisted of six 
barracks, a mess hall, headquar
ters building, sick bay, store 
house, garage, fire station, pump 
and lighting plant house. Although 
men slept in tents that first sum
mer during construction, each 
camp was finally equipped with 
electric lights, showers and other 
things necessary for the health 
and convenience of the men.

Frank Wilkuski, East Tawas, 
veteran employee of the Tawas 
Ranger District, recalls that he 
first came to this district in 1933 
when the camps were under con
struction. He later served at Mack 
Lake and Hale Camp, about l'/a 
miles 
Road, 
housed 
troit

I-A Branches
Several new novels are avail

able to area residents from the 
branches and the bookmobile of 
the Iosco-Arenac Regional Libra
ry.

Pulitizer-Prize-winning author, 
Wallace Stegner, has a new novel 
entitled “The Spectator Bird.” 
Stegner turns his attention to the 
dilemma of old age in this com
plex, fascinating novel. It is both 
the odyssey of a man in search of 
foundations in his life and an 
imaginative tale.

Ralph DeSola has compiled a 
book called the “Worldwide What

FIRE early Wednesday morning destroyed an 
old landmark at Hale. The Detroit and Mackinac 
Railway’s former depot was leveled by flames 
in about 40 minutes. The building was built in 
1907 and was discontinued April 16, 1930, when 
the D&M’s Rose City Division was abandoned. It 
later served as a sawmill operated by Kenneth

Of the many alphabet soup or
ganizations created by the “New 
Deal” during the depression 
years—NRA, CWA, and PWA to 
name a few—probably the one 
best remembered to this day in 
Iosco County is the CCC—the Ci
vilian Conservation Corps. It is not 
known if the 3-C label was a per
sonal touch given to a pet pro
gram by the president of the Unit
ed States, but his own initials, 
FDR, certainly were recognizable 
to much of the world; perhaps 
Franklin D. Roosevelt did have a 
hand in condensing the organiza
tion’s title into its easily identifi
able form.

Establishment of the CCC was
I one of the smartest moves ever 

made by a presidential admin
istration during a depression and 
its success was so meteoric that 
later administrations have given 
thought to revive it during periods 
of national economic instability; 
that the Civilian Conservation 

; Corps was not reinstated during 
i mild depression times of the past
i 20 years probably can be attrib- 
I uted to this nation’s involvement
in military entanglements—the 

| need has been there, for conserva-
j tion of natural resources was and 

is one of this nation’s prime con
cerns.

The CCC label had not been af
fixed to the organization in April 
of 1933 when the Emergency Un
employment Relief Act adopted by 
congress authorized establishment 
of a Forest Conservation Corps, I 
later the Emergency Conservation 
Corps, but the familiar label of 
the Civilian Conservation Corps 
was in use by June of that year.

Information from Cong. Roy O. 
Woodruff, printed in the April 14, 
1933, issue of Hie Tawas Herald, 
stated that both houses of con
gress passed the emergency em- 
plo’-ment rel'ef measure with lit
tle real opposition. Under terms of 
the act, at least 250,000 men were 
to be enrolled under supervision of 
the department of labor’s employ
ment service, aided by state em
ployment sendees and other agen
cies for work in national forests 
and other conservation projects.

“Organized labor objected that 
the government wrote into law a 
wage as low as $1 per day, saying 
it would 
standards 
business," 
Woodruff.
too, because of the nature of such 
work calling men away from their 
families to remote places and also 
because, to some, it appeared to 
inaugurate a policy of placing up
on the government the responsibil
ity of furnishing employment di
rectly to those who cannot find 
work elsewhere.”

Such a plan to provide work to 
unemployed young men at public 
expense—and jobs were as scarce 
as the proverbial hens teeth in 
1933—was an innovative measure? 
Unobligated money from public 
works programs was diverted to 
the CCC, subordinating construc
tion of public buildings to the 
work of reforestation. This is the 
only time in national history that 
ecology has been 
high priority but, 
amount of money 
ploy one man in
for one year, at least six could be 
given employment in conservation 
“and this is the sort of practical 
economy that must be practiced

land Where: Geographic Glossary 
■ and Traveller’s Guide.” This is a 
I thorough and thoughtful collection 
1 of over 30,000 facts and terms 
I gathered from all over the world. 
| Either for browsing or for refer
ence work, this. book answers 

; many geographical questions.
• “School Spirit” is a novel by 

Tom McHale. Egil Magruder was 
j a football coach at a prep school 
i in upstate New York. When a 
, cruel schoolboy prank backfires, 
i one boy is left dead. Although 
I ruled an accident, Coach Magru- 
; der knows better. Twenty years 
later, he would avenge the perpe
trators of this injustice.

------------ o------------
IN THE SERVICE—

for them but, more importantly, their work 
the Huron National Forest renewed pride 
themselves through a worthwhile contribution 
their country. Many of the men pictured here 

jobs later

areas. One of the 
at Mack Lake was 
Barrow, better known later as Joe 
Louis, world heavyweight boxing 
champion.

In recruiting Michigan’s 
tingent for the conservation 
each county was assigned a 
on a population basis. The 
for northern counties was small, 
inasmuch as Michigan’s total quo
ta was only 9,750. Men were enlist
ed for a period of six months at 
$30 per month. Each man was re
quired to agree to make an allot
ment of $25 per month to depend
ents. In addition to pay, the men 
were provided with clothing, food, 
housing and medical attention.

Operation of the CCC was per
formed under a dual role by the 
regular army and the forest serv-1 
ice. Men were expected to comply |co had an original quota of 15 
with rules and regulations laid j young men between the ages of 18 
down bv the

Charles R. Grandy Jr., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. Grandy 
Sr., East Tawas, has been selected 
for technical training at Sheppard 
Air Force Base, Texas, in the air 
force aircraft maintenance field.

The airman recently completed 
basic training at Lackland Air 
Force Base, Texas, and studied 
the air force mission, organization 
and customs and received special 
instruction in human relations.

Grandy is a 1975 graduate of Ta
was Area High School.

work details. L.„______ ___
not as stringent as those of the included —,.— ... -------- ,
regular army and most enrollees I Charles R. Malcolm, Charles A. 
had their first taste of army regi- Moore, Delbert Monroe of Tawas 
mentation and discipline, wHlch City; Oliver H. Alverson, Gordon 
helped them when they experi- C. Martin, Winfred J. Sheldon, 
enced “the real thing” in later Raymond F. Bean and Arland F. 
years. Work schedules were ar-j Bigelow of East Tawas; Nelson B. 
ranged so men had an occasional I Daggett of Oscoda; Ormal O’Far- 
week-end pass to their homes and reH and Emery Hall of Whitte- 
those who were absent without more; Thomas J. Carroll and Jas- 
leave (AWOL) faced army disci
plinary action when apprehended.

One hundred fifty experienced 
Michigan woodsmen were enrolled 
for work in the forest. These men 
were taken from the 
which the work was being done 
and from eight to 15 experienced 
men were assigned to each camp. 
No age limit was required in this 
group.

Working according to a plan de-
Special Priced 

Remnants
Rubber Back •

lauutw icuu . - ------- o— — —-

war department, anc* 25 years, who also received 
while the forest service supervised j preliminary training at Ft. Brady. 

Regulations were j I°sc° men in that first contingent 
as those of the included Clayton H. Ulman,

Carpet Samples 15c & 25c each

WOJAHN FLOOR COVERING
V X 30 M-55 ' PHONE 362-3084 tawas city

The Twas
Herald

WWW

W*

In Mlchlgwi VacuttwMarKi

THE MAJORITY OF THE MEN assigned to Silver Creek came 
from metropolitan areas and had no previous experience working 
outdoors, although there are many men now in their mid-SOs re
siding in this area today who recall their service in the CCC. The
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BURGER BASKET
SAVE ON SHOES FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

lD) TRUST FUND REPORT (refer to instruction D

at 
tops

Hale;
City;

had 
bat, 
for

J.
D.
J.
K.
J.
I).

P.
J.
B.
E.

Harris ... 
Kasischke 
Jurczyk . 
Kennedy

Hack- 
Amy

Pts.
119
118
108
101
95
90
90
89
87
86
85
83
80
75
75
73
71
37

. 27

. 22
. 19
. 11
. 26
. 3
. 10
. 22

A:

Fellini 
Hay .. 
Mertz 
Zollner 
Hart .

win
hits,

has received General Revenue Sharing 
payments totaling $

Thursday
(first half standings) 

Rollin-Tanner  
Crowley-Rollin  
Huck-Huck .
Lorenz-Grabow  
Sloan-Beck  
Whitford-Whitford 
Hofacer-Czaika 
Sterling-DesArmo 
Savage-Sulliva.i ..........
Karpp-Emling ..............
Kas’schke-Cawford ... 
MacMurray-Kendall ... 
Baker-Pintkowski  
Price-Linseman 
Smith-Weisenbaugh .... 
Fairless-Look  
Wuggazer-Richter  
Reddick-Cook 
’Postponed.

Team Low Net. Baker-Pintkow
ski, 71.

Individual Low Net: Ken Baker, 
33.

Tawas Indies scored in every 
inning but the fifth to defeat Har
risville in Sunday’s marathon on 
the base paths, 20-8. Tawas had 14 
hits and 10 walks off two Harris
ville pitchers and was aided by 
five fielding errors by the losers.

Tawas scored first in the top of 
the first inning on a single, a stol
en base and a single. Harrisville 
came back with four runs in the 
same inning on two singles, a 
walk, a sacrifice fly, another sin
gle and an error. Tawas tied the 
score, 4-4, in the second inning 
with three rims on three walks, an 
error and a sacrifice fly.

The winners scored a single run 
in the third on a walk, a stolen 
base, an outfield fly and a passed

the 
nine

Kinstrey-O’Neil 
Tousley-Trafelet 
Kus-Jacobs 
Beyer-Hatcher  
Cook-Cook 
Sarki-Oberlies 
Rath-Koepke 
Kelly-Walters 
Palmer-Reith ...........................
Cecil-Scupholm 
Hatcher-Ault 
Knight-Deering 
Moe-Johnson .............................
Block-Sterling ...........................
Crocker-Halstead .................
Gracik-Eckerd 
Masich-Blackmore 
Johnson-Seymour 

Team Low Net. Kus-Jacobs,
Individual Low Net: Kus, 30.

Received from July 1. 1975 thru June 30 1978
3 Interest Received
or Credited (Ju»y 1 1975 thru June 30 1978)

4 Funds Refeesed from Obligations (IF ANY)

Bank. During formal ceremonies, shown here, 
the trust service agreement is signed. Taking 
part in the signing are, from left to right, Fury, 
trust officer at Detroit Bank and Trust; B. 
James Theodoroff, executive vice president at 
Detroit Bank and Trust; John D. Lippert, presi
dent of Peoples State Bank, and John E. Hos
bach, the present trust officer for Peoples State 
Bank.

TAWAS CITY PARK-US-23

A RELATIONSHIP OF TRUST—Detroit Bank 
and Trust has established and will manage a 
new trust department to be located within the 
main office of Peoples State Bank of East Ta
was. The present Peoples State Bank trust ac
tivities will be transferred to the new depart
ment, which will be supervised by William M. 
Fury, who is also the resident trust officer in 
charge of a similar activity at Gaylord State

« Funai Returned to ORS (If ANY)

7 ToW Funds Available

8 Total Amount Expended
(Sum of hno 15 column B and co*umn C)

9 Balance aa of June 30, 1978 _____________
(F) the NEWS MEDIA MAYE BEEN ADVISED THAT ACCMPiETE COPv’o* This 
REPORT MAS BEEN PUBLISHED IN A LOCAL NEWSPAPER OF GENERAL CiRCl) 
LATION I HAVE A COPY OF THIS REPORT AND RECORDS DOCUMENTING THE

CONTENTS THEY ARE OPEN FOR PUBLIC SCRUTINY AT _

AT TtWPSH/P A AU- in MAU?

Men 
M. 
P. 
D. 
F. 
C.

The officers and members of the American Legion, Audie 
Johnson Post and Unit No. 211 wish to express their thanks to all 
those who participated in the July 3rd and 4th Sing-A-Long. 
While the cannons sounded and the bells rang, voices rang out 
to the old time favorites played by Organist Joseph Churchill.

The American Legion Department of Michigan commander, 
Donald Huntly, and American Legion Auxiliary Department of 
Michigan Auxiliary president, Catherine Bogart, dropped into 
the post and shared in the bicentennial celebration.

A special cash award was given Rodney Powell, while the 
bicentennial rug went to Norm klenow.

We hope you will brush up on your favorite songs and join 
us for our next Sing-A-Long, which we hope to announce shortly. 
So “Smile” — “Till we meet again.” 28-lb

Kurt Kasischke . 
Jim Huck  
Jim Palmer ... 
Tom Schriber .. 
Jay Grabow ... 
Ken Whitford .. 
Roger Rockhoff 
Joel Blury  
Jim Alexander . 
Keith 
Sally 
Mark 
Steve
Jon Rockhoff .. 
Tim McGee .... 
Danny Moffitt . 
Bonnie Look .. 
Dave Rich .... 
Dale Senter ... 
Terry Brown .. 
Mark Pike  
David Bronson 
Robert Brown . 
Dave Rockhoff 
Bill Harris .... 
Larry Fournier 
Mark Holmes . 
Bob McGee ...

Sell those unwanted 
Items With a 

Herald Classified

G. Hinckley 
J. Stone .... 
J. Shotwell 
M. Hintz ...
A. Miller ... 
R. Wentz ... 
J. Borden . 
M. Trafelet . 
M. Bell .... 
R. Demont .
B. Martin .. 
D. Anschuetz

DeMay . 
Gaertner 
Rollin ... 
Phillips .

D. Mollard . 
J. Lawson .. 
M. Gidley .. 
R. Halle ....

Landry .. 
Snyder .. 
Ryan .... 
Seifert .. 
Roe ..... 
Jackson .

Women 
Lemon .. 
Demont .

$4 per year in 

Iosco County

. no 

. 103 
. 96 
. 86 
.. 85 
.. 85
. 88 
.. 76 
. 70 
. 59 
. 68 
. 64
. 57 
. 51 
. 51 
. 44 
. 38 
. 34
. 19 
. 33 
. 29 
. 23 
. 18 
. 11

7 
. 8
Pts. 

.. 58 

.. 52 

.. 49

-37,2 3?

M. Wilson, 
Travis, Phil- 
Roy Hilts, 
Peters, De

St. Helen;

NONDISCRIMINATION REQUIREMENTS HAYE BEEN MET
(E) CERTIFICATION I certify mat I am the Chief Executive Officer end. 
with respect to the entitlement funds reported hereon. 1 certify that they 
have not been used m violation of either the pnonty expenditure 
requirement (Section 103) or the m/tchmg lungs prohibition (Section

LADIES GOLF LEAGUE 
Thursday 
Sloan-Durant  
Merschel-Wolfin  
Young-Wojahn  
Pollard-Lippert  
Conn-Nelkie  
Beauparland-Lansky  
Staudacher-Quarters  
Jacques-Crowley  
Jacques-Hosbach  
Moe-Blackmore  
Busch-Miller  
Cecil-Thomas  
Hobson-Edwards  
Price-Killey 

Team Low Net: Pollard-Lippert, 
76.

Individual Low Net: Lois Lan
sky, 33.
TAWAS JUNIOR GOLF LEAGUE

Pts.
104
83
76

. 75
72
70
68
62
61
61
60
60
57
55

Pts.
115
122
113
116
105

Old Fashioned
BANANA 

SPLITS

LUBIGS SHOES

Pts.
117
113
111
105
100
100
99
93
91
86
83
74
73
72
71
68
66
61

72.

LUBIGS SEMI-ANNUAL
SHOE SALE

NOW IN PROGRESS!

Men s-Women s 
Children's 

INCLUDED

M. Jurcyzk ...........................
P. Barbier 
D. Lemon 
J. Thompson 
D. Watts 
M. Ryan 
L. Obriest 
A. Jackson 

Women’s Round Robin
Thompson defeated Mertz, 6-2, 6- 
3; Bell defeated Barbier, 6-0, 6-1; 
Thompson defeated Watts, 6-3, 6-1.

during the period ,r°fT' J«-»lv 1 19-’e j June 3- *Q ♦

‘ account no 233 Q35 qq7 
PLAINFIELD TOWNSHIP 
TUP SUPERVISOR 
IOSCO COUNTV 
HALE MICH ,

G.
W.
J. Hintz
M. Fellini
M. Zollner
M Ezo ..
R. Bell

Pts. 
. 45 
. 52 
. 52 
. 52 
. 53 
. 58 

 . 59
. 61 
. 61 
. 62 

. 63 

. 64 
. 65 
. 68 
. 73 
. 74 
. 74 
. 74 
. 74 
. 78 
. 80 
. 81 
. 82 
. 83 
. 91 

 103
112 
120

THE GOVERNMENT 
of PLAINFIELD TOWNSHIP

Days 
10:30 AM HI 10:30 PM
Friday-Saturday-Sunday 
10:30 AM HI 11:00 PM

' V<< .X

Harrisville’s final run came on 
McCurdy’s second home run of the I 
day.

Pat Jordan had four hits in six 
trips to the plate to lead Tawas 
hitters, while Mike Glancy 
two hits in three times 
McCurdy’s big bat was 
the losers.

Mickey Haglund was 
ning pitcher, allowing i 
four walks and he struck out 10 
batters. Brad DeJarlais was the 
losing pitcher, allowing 10 runs on 
six hits. He struck out five and 

a hit batsman and a walk. Tawas talked. six batters. Don MacMas- 
made the score 10-6 in the sixth in
ning on two walks, a single, an er
ror and another single. Harris
ville scored one run on two errors 
and a stolen base.

Tawas burned the base paths in 
the seventh inning with six runs 
while Harrisville had but one run. I 
The winners scored one run in the 
eighth inning to extend its lead to 
17-7 and then pushed three more 
runs across in the ninth inning.

------------ o------------

Tawas Hospital
BIRTHS—

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
C. Morrison, Oscoda, July 6, a 
son, David Michael, weight eight 
pounds, 1% ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Lonny 
Wagener, Oscoda, July 7, a daugh
ter, Laura Lin, weight nine 
pounds, 12% ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Terry Kin
ney, Twining, July 11, a daughter, 
weight, six pounds, 8% ounces. 
ADMISSIONS—

Tawas City: Kristen E. 
born, William A. Krumm. 
Schley, Danny Keezer.

County: Kim O. Allen, 
James Nickell, National 
Pearl Peacock, Oscoda.

Other communities: Thomas 
Curnow, East Detroit, Jolena 
Farkas, Harrisville; Susan Bouch
er, Lincoln; William 
Greenbush; Douglas 
ip Evan, Mikado; 
Montrose; Geraldine 
troit; Patrick Dilley,
Geraldine Bostic, Lincoln Park; 
Edward Rawza, Port Huron; 
Marlene Kinney, Twining; Beth 
Donovan, Florida; Gordon H. 
Bergey, AuGres; Shirley Keeley, 
Turner.

GENERAL
REVENUE
SHARING
GLNF.RAL REVENUE SHARING PROVIDES FEDERAL FUNDS DIRECTLY TO LOCAL AND STATE GOVERNMENTS YOUR GOVERNMENT MUST PUBLISH 
THIS REPORT ADVISING YOU HOW THESE FUNDS HAVE BEEN USED OR OBLIGATED DURING THE YEAR FROM JULY 1. 1975. THRU JUNE 30. 1976 
THIS IS TO INFORM YOU OF YOUR GOVERNMENT’S PRIORITIES AND TO ENCOURAGE YOUR PARTICIPATION IN DECISIONS ON HOW FUTURE FUNDS 
SHOULD BE SPENT NOTE: ANY COMPLAINTS OF DISCRIMINATION IN THE USE OF THESE FUNDS MAY BE SENT TO THE OFFICE OF REVENUE 
SHARING. WASHINGTON, D.C. 20226.

ball. Harrisville tied the score, 
5 in the third inning when Walt 
McCurdy hit a home run.

Tawas came back to score two 
times in the fourth inning on a 
double, a fielder’s choice, a single,

ter took over in the seventh inning 
and finished the game. He allowed 
10 runs on eight hits, struck out 
one batter and walked four.

Tawas has a bye Sunday, July 
17, and the next game is July 25 at 
Ossineke.

ACTUAL USE REPORT

btet Executive

ACTUAL EXPENDITURES (lnclud« ObllgAtlone)

(Al CATEGORIES (B) CAPITAL (Cl OPERATING / 
MAINTENANCE

’ puBLi" SAFETY $ s a /oA.
2 ENVIRONMENTAL 

PROTECTION $ $
3 PUBLF.

TRANSPORTATION $
4 HEALTH $
5 RECREATION $ /90?
6 LIBRARIES $ $
7 SOCIAL SERVICES 

FCR AGED OR POOR $ $
AOMRMSTRATION »...........„„„

9 M JI' PURPOSE AND 
GENERAL govt

L-______
tO EDUCATION $ 1
H SOCIAL 

DEVELOPMENT »
12 HOUSING A COM

MUNITY DEVELOPMENT $
13 ECONOMC 

DEVELOPMENT $
14 OTHER (Speofyi $
15 TOTALS

)1 
8_____ 14 ■ 1 12

8___ 22 .292

8 13$
8
t_____
S —. —



McIntosh - McKay
CH E VROLET - C ADI LL AC

Suggestions for a “Smooth”
Vacation—Shock Up Now
During July------

4 GM DELCO SHOCKS
INSTALLED - for only

- $54.80 -
SAVE $22.80

COME ON—We’ll Drive You Happy!

1859 North US-23 - EAST TAWAS 2Mb

Thursday, July 29—
Tawas City Businessmen’s Asso

ciation luncheon, 12 o’clock noon, 
Dutch Kitchen Restaurant, Tawas 
City.

Iosco County Fair, Hale.
Friday, July 30—

Iosco County Fair, Hale.
Saturday, July 31—

Iosco County Fair, Hale.
Fireworks, losCo County Fair

grounds, 10:00 p. m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, 8:00 p. 

m., Iosco County Building, Tawas 
City.

JULY 14-20 
Wednesday, July 14—

Tawas Area Rotary Club regular 
meeting, 12:15 p. m., Lixey’s Res
taurant, East Tawas.

Irene Rebekah Lodge No. 137, 
8:00 p. m., Odd Fellows Hall, East 
Tawas.

Tawas Area Senior Citizens, 
noon sack lunch, East Tawas 
Community Building.

Tawas Area Chamber of Com
merce, board of directors meet
ing, 7:30 a. m., chamber building.

Nanciannes Ladies Group of Ta
was Area Elks Lodge No. 2525, 
regular meeting, 7:30 p. m., in the 
lodge hall.

Oscoda Sportsmen’s Club, board 
of directors meeting, 7:30 p. m., 
clubroom, Oscoda.
Thursday, July 15—

Tawas City Businessmen’s As
sociation luncheon, 12 o’clock 
noon, Dutch Kitchen Restaurant, 
Tawas City.

Nanciannes handicraft work
shops, 1:00 p. m. and 7:30 p. m. in 
the Lodge Hall, East Tawas. All 
lady members of Elks Lodge No. 
2525 are welcome.

Tawas Area Modulators, regu
lar meeting, 7:00 p. m., East Ta
was Community Building.
Saturday, July 17—

Alcoholics Anonymous, 8:00 p. 
m., Iosco County Building, Tawas 
City.
Monday, July 19—

Tawas City Council, 7:30 p. 
m., city hall.

East Tawas Council, 7:30 p. 
m., city hall.

Singspiration, 7:30 p. m., South

Scotts Fertilizer 25% OFF—Scotts 

g INSIDE & OUTSIDE g 

8 PAINT SALE ? 
& K
£ LATEX EXTERIOR S? 
£ Reg. $7.99 |

| now $£99 
i ---- i.

LATEX INTERIOR
© Reg. $5.99 |

K NOW $4^98 *

£ RELY-ON CAULKING ©
COMPOUND

3 I
8 Reg. 60c

Cfl g

* NOW 2* 7 c
fa ■ w n
•fa

MERSCHEL 
J HARDWARE ? 
fc 133 Newman St East Tawas ® 

fc. 13
Scotts Fertilizer 25% OFF—Scotts

Branch Community Church.
Tuesday, July 20—

Tawas City Chapter No. 303, Or
der of the Eastern Star, 8:00 p. 
m., Masonic Temple.

Ladies Literary Club of East Ta
was, 12:00 noon picnic, at the 
home of Mrs. T. M. O’Loughlin 
and white elephant sale.

Tawas Area Elks Lodge No. 
2525, regular meeting, 8:00 p. m., 
124% Newman Street, East Ta
was.

Tawas Kiwanis Club regular 
meeting, 12:05 p. m., Lixey’s Res
taurant, East Tawas.

Iosco County Firefighters Asso
ciation, 7:00 p. m.

Tawas Area Newcomers Cub,
7: 30 p. m., Cal-pine room, Lixey’s 
Restaurant, East Tawas.

JULY 21-28
Wednesday, July 21—

Lake Shore Chapter No. 661, 
American Association of Retired 
Persons, noon sack lunch, East 
Tawas Community Building.

Tawas Area Rotary Cub regular 
meeting, 12:15 p. m., Lixey’s Res
taurant, East Tawas.

Twentieth Century Club, 1:30 p. 
m., at the home of Mrs. John 
Mark.
Thursday, July 22—

Tawas City Businessmen’s lunch
eon, 12 o’clock noon, Dutch Kitch
en Restaurant, Tawas City.

Jesse C. Hodder Post No. 189, 
American Legion, 7:30 p. m., Le
gion Hall, Tawas City.

Tawas Council No. 2709, Knights 
of Columbus, 8:00 p. m. meeting, 
K of C Hall, East Tawas.
Saturday, July 24—

Alcoholics Anonymous, 8:00 p. 
m., Iosco County Building, Tawas 
City.
Monday, July 26—

VFW Auxiliary No. 5678, 8:00 p. 
m., VFW Hall, Tawas City.

Tawas Area Board of Education,
8: 00 p. m., portable classroom 
near high school on M-55.
Tuesday, July 27—

Tawas Kiwanis Club regular 
meeting, 12:05 p. m., Lixey’s Res
taurant, East Tawas.

Iosco County Fair, Hale, Mid
way opens, 6:00 p. m., free gate.

East Tawas Lions Club, 6:30 p. 
m., Holland House, East Tawas.

Tawas Hospital Auxiliary, 7:30 
p. m., Tawas Hospital.

JULY 28-AUGUST 3
Wednesday, July 28—

Tawas Area Rotary Club regu
lar meeting, 12:15 p. m., Lixey’s 
Restaurant, East Tawas.

Iosco County Fair, Hale.
Irene Rebekah Lodge No. 137, 

8:00 p. m., Odd Fellows Hall, East 
Tawas.

Tawas Area Senior Citizens, 
noon sack lunch, East Tawas 
Community Building.

Tawas Area Chamber of Com
merce board of directors, 7:30 a. 
m., chamber building.

Monday, August 2—
Tawas City Council, 7:30 p. m. 

meeting, city hall.
East Tawas Council, 7:30 p. 

m. meeting, city hall.
Jesse C. Hodder Auxiliary No. 

189, 8:00 p. m., American Legion 
Hall, Tawas City.

Audie Johnson Auxiliary No. 
211, 8:00 p. m., American Legion 
Hall, East Tawas.
Tuesday, August 3—

Primary Election Day. Polls 
open from 7:00 a. m. to 8:00 p. m.

Lake Shore Chapter No. 661, 
American Association of Retired 
Persons, board of directors meet
ing, 9:30 a. m., East Tawas City 
Hall.

Tawas City Garden Club, 12:00 
noon pot-luck dinner, Tawas City 
Park.

Tawas Kiwanis Club regular 
meeting, 12:05 p. m., Lixey’s Res
taurant, East Tawas.

Tawas Lodge No. 274, F&AM, 
8:00 p. m., Masonic Temple.

Tawas Area Elks Lodge No. 2525, 
regular meeting, 8:00 p. m., lodge 
hall, 124% Newman Street, East 
Tawas.

AUGUST 4-10
Wednesday, August 4—

Lake Shore Chapter No. 661, 
American Association of Retired 
Persons, noon sack lunch, at the 
East Tawas Community Building.'

Tawas Area Rotary Club meet
ing, 12:15 p. m., Lixey’s Restau
rant, East Tawas.

Iosco Sportsmen’s Club, 7:30 p. 
m., US-23 clubhouse in Baldwin 
Township. All interested persons 
welcome.
Thursday, August 5—

Tawas City Businessmen’s As
sociation luncheon, 12 o’clock 
noon, Dutch Kitchen Restaurant, 
Tawas City.
Friday, August 6—

Iosco County Veterans of For
eign Wars No. 5678, 8:00 p. m., 
VFW Hall, Tawas City.
Saturday, August 7—

Arts and Crafts Show, Tawas 
City Park.

Alcoholics Anonymous, 8:00 p. 
m., Iosco County Building, Ta
was City.
Sunday, August 8—

Arts and Crafts Show, Tawas 
City Park.
Monday, August 9—

| Tawas Area Board of Educa- 
8:00 p. m., portable classroom 
near high school on M-55.

Veterans of Foreign Wars Aux
iliary No. 5678, regular meeting 

18:00 p. m., VFW Hall, Tawas City.
Tuesday, August 10—

East Tawas Lions Chib, 6:30 p 
m., Holland House, East Tawas.

Royal Arch Widows, 8:00 p. m., 
Masonic Temple, Tawas City.

Royal Arch Masons, 8:00 p. m., 
Tawas Masonic Temple.

Tawas Kiwanis Club regular 
meeting, 12:05 p. m., Lixey’s 
Restaurant, East Tawas.

MARVIN DAVENPORT, who retired July 1 after 
serving 23 years as county agent, was honored 
Wednesday by the Iosco County Board of Com
missioners. Davenport, right, was presented a 
certificate of appreciation from Fifth Dist. Com. 
William Wereley, who recalled the many services

performed by Davenport in assisting townships 
with zoning ordinances and as a member of the 
county planning commission in addition to his 
regular duties. Davenport and his wife operate a 
724-acre farm in Reno Township.—Tawas Herald 
Photo.
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John A. LeClair and wife, et al, 
Lots 4 through 7 of Block 13 of 
Map of Wheelers Second Addition 
to Tawas City.

V-M Construction and Realty to 
Tawas Area Schools, Lot 78 of 
North Park Acres of Tawas City.

David C. Parent and wife to

Evah D. Devens, the N% of SE% 
of Section 28, T21N, R6E.

David C. Parent and wife to 
Evah D. Devens, the SW% of 
NE% and S% of SE% of NE% of 
Section 28, T21N, R6E.

David P. Ellsworth and wife to 
Bruce D. Hewitt and wife, Lot 10 
of Briar Ridge Subdivision.

[x] For SHERIFF - Republican

JAY O'FARRELL

-fa Lifelong Iosco County Resident
★ Former Iosco County Deputy Sheriff 

Graduate MSU Police Administration 
Member Washtenaw Co. Law Enforce. Assn.

■fa Currently with U. of M. Dept, of Pub. Safety

Real Estate

Transfers
Emma E. Sloan, et al, to Frank 

W. Ahonen and wife, Lot 11 of 
Block 55 of Plat of Trustees Addi
tion to Village of East Tawas.

Henry O. Ferdig and wife to 
Wesley J. Parrott and wife, Part 
of Lot 35 of First Addition to Peter 
Geller’s Subdivision.

Raymond L. Moore and wife to 
William J. Pappand and wife, Lot 
28 of Paul Bunyon’s Blueberry 
Patch.

Terry L. Good and wife to Ron
ald W. Orr and wife, Lot 2 of Joe’s 
Acres.

Edward Bissonnette and wife, et 
al, to Nancy L. Gunning, Lot 25 of 
Grandview Meadow.

Edward N. Welsh to Russell L. । 
Gagnon and wife. Parcel in Gov 
emment Lot 1, Section 16, T24N, 
R9E.

Faye Y. Johnson, et al, to Carl 
F. Adams and wife, Lots 1, 2 and 
10 of Block “H” of Robert G. Al
ien's Addition to Whittemore.

James G. Campbell and wife to 
Patrick L. Campbell and wife. Lot 
6 of Jose Lake Estate.

Milton Amley and wife to Ches
ter L. Fifield and wife, Lots 135 ; 
and 136 of AuSable Heights.

Helen G. Dodd to Harold H.
West and wife. Lots 51 and 52 of j 
Jordanville Subdivision.

Clarence Franz and wife to Carl ■ 
M. Krause and wife, Lot 13 of The । 
Plateau.

Lyle Demo to Lyle Demo and ! 
wife, Lot 217 of Kokosing Subdivi-1 
sion.

Katherine A. Gowenlock to Jo
seph H. Wainwright and wife, Lot 
14 of AuSable Point Beach.

Albert V. Mochty Sr. and wife to 
Albert V. Mochty Jr. and wife, 
Lots 2, 3, 4 and 5, Block 5 of Map 
of Pierce’s Subdivision.

Charles N. Clayton and wife to 
George G. Wood, Part of the E% 
of the SWA of Section 31, T23N, 
R8E.

George G. Wood and wife to 
William S. Therrien and wife, 
Part of the E% of the SW% of 
Section 31, T23N, R8E.

Helen Hertzler to Clair L. Sher- 
brook and wife, Lots 591 and 592 
of Kokosing Subdivision.

Helen Hertzler to Clair L. Sher- 
brook and wife, Lot 493 of Koko
sing Subdivision.

Arthur Thorne and wife to 
James E. Schreiber and wife, the 
W% of the NW% of Section 10, 
T22N, R7E.

Exzilda Ott to Frances M. Hink
ley, Part of Lot 9, Block 2 of Hur- 
ford’s Addition to City of Whitte
more.

Frances M. Hinkley to Russell 
C. Hinkley and wife, Part of the 
NE% of NW’A of Section 35, T21N, 
R5E.

Volunteers of America to Pio
neer Girls of Michigan, Parcels in 
Section 27, T24N, R7E.

William H. Owens and wife to 
John T. Pritchett and wife, Part 
of SE% of NW’A of Section 27, 
T24N, R9E.

Dale S. McLean and wife to 
Judith A. Morgan, Part of SE% of 
the NE% of Section 34, T24N, 
R5E.

Harold DeChane and Thelma E.

to Randy Streeter and Gregory, 
Lots 1 through 12 of Block 10 of 
Lubaway’s Subdivision.

Oscoda Area School District to 
Harold A. Speakman and wife, 
Lot 8 of Tates Pinecrest Subdivi
sion.

Francis T. M. Loud to Harry U. [ 
Perry and wife, Part of Govern
ment Lot 3 in Section 22, T24N, 
R9E.

Russell H. Ashworth and wife to 
Anthony J. Manino and wife, Part' 
of Wheeler’s Addition to Tawas; 
City.

Edward J. Calus and wife to | 
James W. Shotwell and wife, the 
NE% of NE% of SE% of Section 
21, T22N, R7E.

Lawrence M. Taylor and wife to 
Margaret M. Cunnigham, Lot 8 
of Block 3 of Louis O’Connor Sub
division.

Jesse E. Skimin and wife to Wil-1 
liam Parsons and wife, Lot 3,; 
Block 16 of Map of AuSable.

Louise E. Woodard to Elmer M. 
Caswell, Lots 3 of Block 10 of 
Pierce’s Subdivision.

Helen Hertzler to Kenneth W. 
Haddix and wife, Lot 4 of Au
Sable River View Subdivision.

Stephen P. Leaman and wife to 
Thomas W. Hoyt and wife, Lot 12 
of Supervisor Plat of First Addi
tion to Jordanville. I

Donald G. Wassmann and wife 
to Howard L. Taylor and wife,

Get Results With A 

Herald Classified!

You say you dreamed 
your trusted bookkeeper 
helped herself to the safe, 
set fire to the records and 
ran off with the watchman 
— leaving you fleeced?

And you don’t have the 
right business insurance?

Is that what’s troubling 
you?

Well stand up and take 
a walk in the sun — 
straight to your inde
pendent insurance agent.

Independent of any one 
company, we work to find 
the best policies for you 
and work to get fast, fair 
settlement of your claims.

TAWAS BAY AGENCY 
INCORPORATED 

INSURANCE
Phone 362-3409 EAST TAWAS

If we can’t 
help you, nobody 

can.

Part of Lot 27 of VanEttan Creek 
Estates.

John D. LeQair and wife to

X VOTE AUGUST 3, 1976

Paid Pol. Adv.—27-4p

v'Wlt Limited 
Supply!

TAWAS HERALD
BICENTENNIAL
STORY SECTION

Bicentennial story section may be purchased at The Ta- 

Herald office for $ 1.00 each.

If you are a collector or just interested in Iosco County his

tory, you'll want this 16 page section to add to your col

lection. These 17 stories appeared as Bicentennial fea

turettes in the Herald earlier in the year.

Where to Get Your Copy—
Thd\

was
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LOOKING BACKWARD—
soap

the board of

Cornmis-

FA Youngsters

-o-

Establishment of a special as-

RE-ELECT

2x4 Andersen
WindowsPlywoodhis

$689 *8"
Galea

9 SCHRECK
O LUmBER COmPfiAY- N-26

SALE!
4 Oz.MARKDOWNS

EVERY
Cn«x Vising 1S1.75 ValueWEEK! $2.39 Value

99c39
Save 76cSave $1.00PLUS

•pray-or

•ntrfungai
After an experiment conducted in

WWW MMMt

itoot c»»

Save 90cACTUAL USE REPORT
16 Oz VAOz

Ben-Gay
$1.39 Value

$2.50 Value2 ,326

89 c
Save 50c

Save $1.31

SAVE AT THISVARIETY STORE
4 RM *.

DRUG STORE
£

MiCK'U**. •'

BankAmericard

GENERAL 
REVENUE 
SHARING

5 

6

Tawas City Public Schools is to 
receive seven mills of taxes for 
operation as the result of action 
by the Iosco County Tax Alloca
tion Board. The tax levy for East 
Tawas Public School is 6.5 mills.

they
are

of 
an 
of

o
20

Hugo Keiser Jr., who recently 
received his bachelor of science 
degree at the University of Grand 
Rapids, has passed the state ex
amination and now is a registered 
pharmacist.

Park and the state park at East 
Tawas under sponsorship of the 
Iosco County Chapter of the 
American Red Cross. Instruction 
is being conducted by Douglas 
Evans, a 1961 graduate of Tawas 
Area High School.

15 Years Ago—
July 19, 1961—Nearly 200 Tawas 

youngsters are participating in the 
swimming instruction program be
ing conducted at the Tawas City

1
VO
I

A report from Spicer Engineer
ing Company, Saginaw, has re
vealed that replacement of three 
bridges over Tawas River would 
cost Tawas City approximately 
$83,100.

A large majority of Iosco Coun
ty farmers and land owners fav
ored the organization of a soil con
servation district. Of the 156 bal
lots cast in the referendum, 133 
favored formation of the district 
and only 23 were opposed.

£

CONTINUOUS
CLOSE-OUT

Sharing Funds 
ted from July 1. 1975 thru June 30, 1976
rest Received

Michigan
Sion has

Wait to wash clothes until you 
have a full load—but do not over-

325 Lake St. 
Lincoln, Mich. 

736-8155

GENERAL REVENUE SHARING PROVIDES FEDERAL FUNDS DIRECTLY TO LOCAL AND STATE GOVERNMENTS YOUR GOVERNMENT MUST PUBLISH 
THIS REPORT ADVISING YOU HOYT THESE FUNDS HAVE BEEN USED OR OBLIGATED DURING THE YEAR FROM JULY 1 1975 THRU JUNE 30 1976 
THIS IS TO INFORM YOU OF YOUR GOVERNMENT'S PRIORITIES AND TO ENCOURAGE YOUR PARTICIPATION IN DECISIONS ON HOW FUTURE FUNOSl 
SHOULD BE SPENT NOTE: ANY COMPLAINTS OF DISCRIMINATION IN THE USE OF THESE FUNDS MAY BE SENT TO THE OFFICE OF REVENUIT 
SHARING. WASHINGTON, D C. 20228

Matthew Pfeiffer, Arthur Grove 
and Miss Beulah Browp, WPA rec
reational leaders, had charge of 23 
boys and girls from Tawas City 
attending a children’s picnic at 
Sand Lake. The group visited lar
go Springs, Oscoda and Tawas 
Point.

ters, Mrs. Margaret Brown of 
Berkley and Mrs. Patricia Roll of 
East Tawas; 14 grandchildren, 
and eight great grandchildren.

800 W. Bay St. 
East Tawas, Mich.

3623445

25 Years Ago—
July 20, 1951—State police and 

YWCA camp authorities at Hale 
are checking 80 girls as a precau
tion against any of them getting 
rabies from a rabid cat which in
vaded the camp.

o°

A 6:00 a. m. fire Wednesday 
damaged one apartment in the 
Barnes and threatened the whole 
structure. The smoke was sighted 
by Martin Kasischke, superintend
ent of public works, while on 
way to the city hall.

George Myles of Tawas City is 
a delegate to the state constitu
tional convention from the 28th 
Senatorial District.

Funeral Held for 
Ethel M. Marsili
Funeral services for Ethel M. 

Marsili were held Saturday, July 
10, from the Jacques and Kobs 
Funeral Homes, East Chapel, 
East Tawas. Burial followed in 
Greenwood Cemetery, East Ta
was. The Rev. Alfred Saulsbury 
officiated.

Mrs. Marsili, 74, died Tuesday, 
July 6, at Tawas Hospital, Tawas 
City. She was born September 11,

load the machine. The average 
washer uses 48 gallons of water 
for a cycle. Be sure you are not 
wasting costly hot water and 
by doing only half a load.

Wait to wash clothes until 
really need it. Maybe there
only a few spots on the article. 
Remove these spots in the sink.

Are you using too much soap? 
Do you really need all those addi
tives? Maybe this load does not 
need fabric softener. Are you us
ing the least expensive form of 
bleach? Remember, little things 
add up.

Exterior 
Latex 
House 
Paint

I

has received General Revenue Sharing 
payments totaling $

35 Years Ago—
July 18, 1941—State police 

Michigan have been receiving 
intensive training in the use 
tear gas during the past three
weeks. Tear gas has been used in 
police work during the past 20 
years and new methods of use and 
improved types of gas have in
creased the efficiency.

Charles Wilson and Harold 
Johnson of East Lansing wasted 
little time in furnishing the in
gredients for a fish dinner Mon
day night. The two men caught 46 
perch in less than an hour while 
fishing in front of the Harry Good
ale residence in Tawas City. The 
fish ranged in size up to 13 inches.

8
(Sum of

9 Balan

The Rev. Wesley Dafoe is 
recently appointed pastor to 
Whittemore, Hale and 
Methodist Churches.

sessment district to finance the 
cost of engineering and eventual 
construction of a dam to control 
the level of Tawas Lake 
thorized by 
sors.

the 
the 

Turner

during the period trom July 1 1975 thru June 30. 1976V account NO 23 3 035 004

BUgi.EIGH TOWNSHIP 
TlJP SUPERVISOR
IOSCO COUNTV
WHITTMORE MICH

KEVIN SCHULTZ, 14, Tawas City, caught this whopper last 
Thursday in the Tawas River near the East Tawas bridge. It is 
a 17Vi-inch large mouth bass and weighed about 3*Zi pounds. Kevin 
said he caught the fish on an artificial lure resembling a crip
pled minnow and it took 10 minutes to land it.—Tawas Herald 
Photo.

was au-
supervi-

20%
Off

4 37 70

Sinutab
For relief of sinus headache 
and congestion 
Convenient foil 
sealed tablets 
MX 
30 tablets

several states, A&P Food Stores 
announces it has adopted a five- 
day work week as a national pol
icy. Stores are to be open six days 
a week, but no employee is to 
work more than five days.

PHONE F0 2-3551 - PRESCRIPTIONS - TAWAS CITY

The New York Yankees, world 
baseball champions, teased a Chi
cago White Sox pitcher as he was 

; taxied from the bull pen to the 
mound in a system designed to 
speed up the game. The Yankees 
preferred to walk back and forth 
to the mound from the bullpen.

Thursday by the Twin-Cities Ele
vator, Tawas City, for grain and 
beans: Wheat, 88 cents; oats, 29 
cents; rye, 52 cents; corn, 70 
cents; red kidney beans, $10.25 
per hundred weight; pea beans, 
$4.05 per hundred weight.

Funds Released from Obligations (IF ANY)
Sum of lines 1. 2. 3. 4

Funds Returned to ORS (IF ANY)
Total Funds Available

Total Amount Expended
line 15. column B and column C)

;e as ol June 30, 1976______________

Sale 
Extended!

1901, in Concord, New Hampshire.
Surviving are her husband, Al

fred; one son, Donald of Bell 
Garden, California; two daugh-

Economy 
Pre-Cuts

Conservation 
authorized placement 

of six picnic tables and six trash 
barrels on state-owned property at 
Tawas Point for the remainder of 
the summer. The property was 
purchased from the federal gov
ernment last winter for use as a 
future state park.

you' 
ave to use scouring powder | 

y one tablespoon trisodium | 
hate dissolved in a gallon of I 
water.
sluggish drain pipes, flush 
one-fourth pound washing j 
dissolved in three quarts

; water.
/ Keep furniture clean with dust
less cloths which gather dust in
stead of scattering it. To make 
'your own treated cloth, put a few 
drops of cleaning wax in a jar, 
coating the sides. Place a soft 
cloth inside the jar, cap tightly 
and leave overnight.

For cleaning ovens, place a 
small glass dish filled with am
monia in a cool oven and leave 
several hours to loosen grease 
film. Later, wipe clean. Scrub re
maining burned-on spots with steel 
wool pad.

To clean surfaces of appliances 
(ranges, refrigerators, etc.) use 
detergent and water or ammonia 
and water or baking soda, then 
rinse. Do not use scouring powder 
for appliance surfaces. It will mar 
the finish. Decide if you are over 
cleaning. If the floor gets dirty, it 
may just need a damp mopping 
with cool water. A coat of wax 
will preserve the floor’s surface, 
but do not remove the wax every 
time you clean.

Clean floor with soap and water- 
occasionally (rather than scrub
bing with harsh cleaners which re
move wax).

How much time and money are 
you spending doing laundry? A 
Michigan State University study 
of four-person urban families 
showed some washed twice as 
many laundry loads a week as 
other families the same size.

MUtH'l
i \n< \ i»ky
•’bper.pinU’1

1/2 OZ.

Visine
Eye Drops

For 
with i 
sJa.i 
boiling

BC ALL 
^PATTERNS, TRIM^
•ZIPPERS, BUTTON!
r NOTIONS
E-Vi PRICER

69c
ea

GEORGE A. PRESCOTT
YOUR

STATE REPRESENTATIVE
105th DISTRICT

LOEFFLER
ELECTRONICS & SEWING CENTER
126 Newman East Tawas

Alberto Balsam
Conditioner

30’s

Sinutab

By MARGARET MIELOCK 
Extension Home Economist

CUTTING CLEANING COSTS
Are you over cleaning your 

house and your clothes? Look at 
your grocery bill and see how 
much money is spent- on items 
other than food. You might discov
er you are spending a lot for 
cleaning and laundry products 
you do not really nqed.

If you have the ti(he and a few 
i basic supplies on hind (detergent, 
, ammonia, vinegar,' baking soda, 
washing soda, etc,) ynu may save 
some money by 0 iking your own 
cleaning product*

Try- or>e of ;he following solu- 
, tions for cleaning windows and 
mirrors: Add four tablespoons 
ammonia to an quart of warm 
water (for h< ivy, greasy soil), 
add two tablespoons vinegar to 
one quart of warm water (fori 
hard wat« spots) or use one ta- j 
blespoon/washing soda to one 
quart ofjfrnrm water.

If thd porcelain enamel on i 
i your Saks, bathtubs and toilets I 
are ay good condition, clean with 

 

‘ powd^ed. detergent on a damp 

 

spongfe If porcelain is worn, 
ma 
or 
ph 
w

THE GOVERNMENT
OF BURLEIGH TOWNSHIP

Swim Program
Attracts 200

6 Oz.

Desenex 
Aerosol 

$2.29 Value

$139

A MAN YOU CAN TRUST WITH
HIS OWN RECORD OF RESPONSIBLE SERVICE

"HE CARES ABOUT PEOPLE"

VOTE August 3rd PRIMARY
—Pd. Pol. Adv. (28-3p)

schreck aasssr

_____________ A ^7*4
(F) THE NEWS MEDIA HAVE BEEN ADVISED THAT A CO?#LETE COPY OF THIS 
Rf H'jRT HAS BEEN PUBLISHED IN A LOCAL NEWSPAPFl OF GENERAL CIRCU 
LA NON I HAVE A COPY OF THIS REPORT AND RECORD DOCUMENTING THE
CONTENTS. THEY ARE OPEN. FOR PUBLIC SCRUTINVAT__________________

____ uaajzijwrt

NONDISCRIMINATION REQUIREMENTS HAVE BEEN ME
(E) CERTIFICATION I certify that I am the Chief Ext 
with respect to the entitlement funds reported hereoi 
have not been used in violalio 
requirement (

FABRICS
Up to

70% °Ff

For fun and relaxation . . . bowl in 
year-around, air conditioned, all- 
automatic TAWAS LANES.

—10 Bowling Lanes
—Bowling Bags and Shoes
—Special Game Room
—Pizza —Hamburgers
—Cold Beer

BOWL ON FAMILY DAY—Every Thursday 
Afternoon, 1 to 6 p. m., 3 games for $1.50.

& COLONIAL
LOUNGE

j (D) TRUST FUND REPORT (refer to instruction D)
1 Balance as of June 30, 1975 $
2. Reveni
Rec<
3. In________ ,____
or Credited (July 1. 1975 thru June 30, 1976)

4 ,555

2 .326

[n o luitiber company 
lit x OFROffl /TART TO FIAI/H

209 E. Main St., Rose City, Mich.

6853111 _____

8 Oz.

Arrid
Extra Dry 

Anti-Perspirant 
$1.98 Value

99*
Save 99c

Twin Pack

Massengill
Disposable Douche

$1.29 Value

69*

Avoid Overwatering with
Moisture WATERING

GUIDE '“pS'
Reg. $9.29—HOODED

SWEAT C,QB
SHIRTS $Q™
In red white, blue white, 
navy white

$2.86 Value

$149
Save $1.37

The following prices were paid

7-14-7-20

KEI5ER5
■V- . .f’V.

lame and

TAWAS LANES
US-23 - TAWAS CITY

Save 60c

ACTUAL EXPENDITURES (Include Obligation#)

(A) CATEGORIES (Bl CAPITAL (6) OPERATING / 
MAINTENANCE

1 PUBLIC SAFETY 
Fire Truck » 8LO $
ENVIRONMENTAL 
PROTECTION s $

3 PUBLIC 
TRANSPORTATION S $

4 HEALTH $
5 RECREATION $ s
6 LIBRARIES $ s
7 SOCIAL SERVICES 

FOR AGED OR POOR $ $
8 FINANCIAL

ADMINISTRATION $ $
9 MULTIPURPOSE AND 

GENERAL GOVT St__
10 EDUCATION $
11 SOCIAL

DEVELOPMENT s
12 HOUSING & COM

MUNITY DEVELOPMENT $
13 ECONOMIC

DEVELOPMENT $
14 OTHER (Specify) $ -

15 TOTALS » QC.0 $
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night guests of Mrs. Linda Alda 
and family.- - - "

The Robert Smith family en
joyed Sunday night at the Ray
mond Kobs home.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cholger 
visited at the Carlton Haglund 
home in East Tawas Wednesday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hyzer, 
Lester Hyzer of Flint and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bertram Harris enjoyed sup
per Thursday night with Mrs. 
Cleona Hyzer and Steven at their 
cottage at Indian Lake.

NOW AT

CHARLES BRONSON

"DEATH WISH

Sunday-Monday-Tuesday July 18-19-20 

First Run Showing 

"LIPSTICK' 
—Also—

-Plus-
WARREN BEATTY

PARALLAX VIEW''
(R)

Wednesday-Thursday July 14-15

2 Terrific Hits 
BURT REYNOLDS 

"HUSTLE'

Friday-Saturday July 16-17

2 Adult Hits 

"POOR WHITE TRASH' 
PART II 

-Plus-

"SWEET SUGAR"

Sullivan Has

THE TAWAS HERALD

Wilber News

Let Contract
on ET Sewer
Project Bonds

Saturday

Mrs. Marian Hoag, a former 
Wilber resident, is visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth O’Brien.

Mr. and Mrs. William Eckinger 
of Kawkawlin spent a week at 
their home here. They were visit
ed by their son, James Eckinger, 
and family.

The Walter LaFave family came 
from Florida to spend some time 
with Mr. and Mrs. William Hil- 
brecht.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Little of 
Lansing spent the week-end at the 
Howard Rempert home.

The Dwight Perkins family of 
Kawkawlin and Francis Dorey

First of Michigan Corporation 
and Peoples State Bank of East 
Tawas were awarded the contract 
to purchase $585,000 in bonds to fi
nance new sewer construction at 
East Tawas. The bid opening was 
conducted Friday by the Iosco 
County Department of Public 
Works.

Three bids were opened and the 
low bid accepted had an interest 
rate of 6.8648 percent. Total pre
mium over a period of 20 years 
will be $585,660.62.

The bonds are to finance con
struction of sewer service in the 
Tawas Lake area.

------------ o------------

went to Glennie Sunday and visit
ed the Kenneth Frasher family.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Williams of 
Grosse Pointe Shores visited his 
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Ken- 
eth O’Brien, over the holiday 
week-end.

Mrs. Harry Eckinger and son of 
Kawkawlin were Thursday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Irving Dawes.

The Kenneth Schmid family of 
Warren spent the week-end here 
and visited relatives.

Mrs. Julia Finch of Tawas City 
and son, Jerald, were Tuesday

A $500 grand prize will go to the 
winner of tug of war events to be 
held Saturday, starting at 11:00 a. 
m., in the open lot across from the 
Kroger Store.

A spokesman for Tawas Area 
Promotions, Incorporated, said 
that teams from the local area 
were eligible to enter. There is a 
weight limit of 1,100 pounds for 
each team.

As a special attraction, the TV-5 
All Stars will meet a team com
posed of 1,300 pounds of girls.

arrangements, and other cir
cumstances that might affect 
their payments, according to 
the spokesman.

The supplemental security 
income program makes 
monthly payments to people 
with little or no income and 
limited resources who are 65 or 
over or blind or disabled. The 
program is administered by the 
Social Security Administration, 
an agency of the U.S. Depart
ment of Health, Education, and 
Welfare.

1976 
MEDICARE FACTS 
Hospital Charges

You Pay—
• The first $104
• $26 a day for the 61st 

through the 90th day
• $52 a day for each 

‘‘lifetime reserve” day
Skilled Nursing 
Facility Charges

You Pay—
• $13 a day for the 21st 

through the 100th day
us department of 

HEALTH, EDUCATION, AND 
WELFARE

Social Security Administration

Tug of War 
Events Slated

A temporary separation of 
less than 6 months generally 
won t affect supplemental 
security income payments,” a 
spokesman said. ’’But people 
should report to social security 
if they begin living together 
again after a separation.”

Payment amounts also may 
be affected by annulment or by 
the death of a wife or husband.

“Prompt reports of changes 
help social security get the right 
supplemental security income 
payments to the right people on 
time,” the spokesman said 
“But failure to report changes

Sand Lake

LowerOpen House at
Bay Park Tower

Advertise Your

GARAGE SALE in

THE TAWAS HERALD

sracgiV;:

See a Great Show

and
en

that 
home

People getting monthly sup
plemental security income pay
ments should report promptly 
to social security if they get 
married or divorced, if they sep
arate and intend to remain 
apart, or if they’ve been sepa
rated for 6 months or more.

The amount of the supple
mental security income pay
ments people get can change if 
they marry, and the amount 
due a wife or husband can 
change depending on whether 
they’re living together or apart, 
according to social security offi
cials here.

East Tawas Housing Commis
sion announces that an open house 
and dedication program is to be 
held at Bay Park Tower for senior 
citizens on Saturday, July 24. The 
open house will be from 1:30 to 
4:30 p. m. and the dedication pro
gram starts at 4:30 p. m.

five times. Instead of reporting 
your net earnings for the year, 
you can report two-thirds of 
your gross earnings, if two- 
thirds is $400 or more, but not 
more than $1,600. This is 
assuming, of course, that these 
amounts are not less than your 
net earnings.

Q. My neighbor tells me 
that when she received notice 
that her supplemental security 
income payments would be 
suspended, she appealed the

decision. She said she con
tinued to get checks while she 
was waiting for her case to be 
reviewed. Is this possible?

A. Yes. If the request for a 
review of a decision to suspend, 
reduce or end supplemental 
security income payments is 
made within 10 days after 
receiving notice of the proposed 
action, payments will continue11 
until the Social Security Ad
ministration makes a decision 
on the appeal.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Topolew
ski, Sterling Heights, spent sever
al days last week with his brother 
and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Topolewski.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Landsie- 
del and Renee, St. Clair Shores, 
were guests of his parents, the 
Harry' Landsiedels, for a few days 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Schmidt 
of Port Huron visited their daugh
ter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Jenkins, last week.

Robert Curtis and son, Michael, 
of Waterford arrived last Thurs
day to spend the day with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Curtis. 
Michael remained with his grand
parents for an extended visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Aspin were 
honored at dinner last Thursday at 
the Holland House by their 
daughters, Mrs. Ronald Deuscher 
and Mrs. William Glass, and their 
families, all of Bay City. The oc
casion marked the Aspins’ 49th 
wedding anniversary.

The monthly pot-luck dinner and 
advisory board meeting will be 
held Thursday, July 15, 1:00 p. m.

Ens. Michael Roesner, United 
States Navy, and Mrs. Roesner 
spent some time with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Roesner, 
prior to his transferral from 
Georgia to California and thence 
to New Zealand where he will be 
taking part in missions to the 
South Pole.

David Ruhland, Steven and Da
vid Sieberg, Mark Bergevin and 
their guests, all of Bay City, visit
ed David’s aunt, Jane Zess, last 
week-end.

Sand Lake Heights Men’s Asso
ciation meets Monday, July 19, 
7:30 p. m.

Condolences are extended to the 
family of Dora Lathrop, who 
passed away and was buried Sun
day, July 4.

ton, and Detroit.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Koepke 

enjoyed a week at the home of his 
sister, Mrs. Lyle Pascoe, and hus
band at Groton Dam.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Stewart and 
children, Jennifer and Thomas, 
have returned to their West Vir
ginia home after spending two 
---- 1,„ i_:_---- Mrs.

ing the week.
Mrs. Charlie Simons Sr. was a 

recent visitor of her sister at 
Glennie.

may result in an overpayment 
that will have to be paid back.

Changes can be reported by 
calling or writing any social 
security office. A written report 
should include the name of the 
person affected, the correct 
social security claim number 
under which payments are 
made, the change being re
ported, the date the change oc
curred, and the signature and 
address of the person making 
the report.

People getting supplemental 
security income should also re
port changes in income, living

Q. I own a small shop, and I 
was told that when my net 
earnings are low, as a self- 
employed person I could use a 
different method of reporting 
that would give me social 
security credits. How does this 
work?

A. The optional method of 
reporting may be used only if 
you had net self-employment 
earnings of $400 or more for at 
least 2 out of the 3 previous 
years, and it can be used only

Hemlock
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Binder 

daughters of Swartz Creek 
joyed the Fourth of July with his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Buryi 
Binder.

Emmett Moyer of Plymouth en
joyed the week-end at the Ivan Al
exander home.

Dr. and Mrs. William Laidlaw 
and daughters of Grand Rapids 
spent several days at the Laidlaw 
farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Frye and weeks with his mother, Mrs. 
family of Bay City were house-' Florence Stock. The Louis Bartz 
guests of his parents, Mr. and family of Alpena visited them dur- 
Mrs. Henry Frye.

Friends are pleased
Mrs. Charlie Simons Sr. is 
from Tawas Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Domerose Thursday evening, Mr. and Mrs. 
and son, Albert, of Clarkston visit- Charles Koepke and the Reno 
ed a couple of days at the Rollie Krumms enjoyed cards at the 
J. Gackstetter home. Theodore Anschuetz home.

Mr. and Mrs. William Ballinger Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lindner 
have returned home from visiting and daughter were recent visitors 
their children at Seattle, Washing- at Port Huron.

Getting SSO Payments? Report 
Marriage to Social Security

"THE CHALLENGERS'
at HALE AREA HIGH SCHOOL

Friday, July 23rd — 8:30 P. M.

Sponsored by Iosco County Agricultural 
Association

Our Fair dates are July 28-31

Band Position 
at Miami U.

Gary T. Sullivan, a 1971 gradu
ate of Tawas Area High School 
and a 1975 graduate of Michigan 
State University, has been named 
graduate assistant with the Miami 

: University Bands in Oxford, Ohio, i 
; His duties will include arranging 
and charting for the university | 
marching band, and he will be 
serving as the sole assistant to di
rector Nicholas Poccia. Other ac- i 
tivities will include conducting the 
concert band, studio brass teach-. 
ing and solo appearances on 
euphonium with the Miami bands.

Sullivan is currently employed 
by North Branch Area Schools and 
conducts band in grades four 
through 12. Both performing 
groups under his direction re
ceived first division ratings at 
festivals this winter. He is active

BEAUTIFUL PORTRAITS 
IN NATURAL LIVING COLOR

is Pleased 
to 

Present. . .

YOUR MERCURY
DEALER: \

\ V

MERCURY BOBCAT
Our littlest Mercury! -

2.3 liter OHC 4-cylinder engine 
4-speed manual transmission 
High-back bucket seats 
Carpeted cargo floor 
White sidewall* tires

□ Rack-and-pinion steering
□ Front disc brakes
□ Solid-state ignition

YEAR-END
SALE PRICE

□
□
□
□
□

99c
COMPLETE 

WITH 
THIS AD

A Regular 
$20.00
Value!

ONE 8x10 NATURAL LIVING COLOR PORTRAIT
Minors must be accompanied by a parent. Only one adver
tised offer per subject and one per family every three 
months. Groups $1.00 extra.

TUESDAY JULY 20 Hours: 1-8 pm 
at V. F. W. HALL - TAWAS CITY MICHIGAN / 

Bring Grandparents in for a FREE 8x10 color portrait of them

as an euphonium soloist and has a 
strong interest in arranging and 
composing for wind instruments.

Sullivan, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul J. Sullivan of Tawas 
City, received his primary instruc
tion in music from Gene Sala- 
mony, Tawas Area High School 
band director. He is an euphonium 
student of Prof. Leonard Falcone 
and an arranging student of A. 
Thad Hegerberg, both of Michigan 
State University.

------------ o------------

CLOSED ALL-DAY 
SATURDAY

Regular Office Hours are 
as follows:

Monday and Tuesday: 8:00 
a. m. to 12 Noon, 1:00 p. m. 
to 5:00 p. m. and 6:00 p. m, 
to 10:00 p. m.

Wednesday through Friday: 
8:00 a. m. to 12 Noon and 
1:00 p. m. to 5:00 p. m.

The Tawas Herald
403 Lake St. Tawas City

Sticker price excludes destination charge, 
title, and taxes. WSW tires $33 extra.

YEAR-END 
SALE PRICE

MERCURY MONARCH
The best-selling Mercury!

□
□
□
□
□
□
□

200 CID “Six” engine 
3-speed manual transmission 
Front disc brakes 
Solid state ignition 
White sidewall* steel-belted radials 
Luxurious cut-pile carpeting 
Hotchkiss-type rear suspension

Sticker price excludes destination charge,
title, and taxes. WSW tires $36 extra.

Optional equipment

COME LOOK FOR YOUR KIND OF CAR... 
r YOUR KIND OF PRICE.

Inglis Ford Sales, Inc.
401 Lake St. / Tawas City, Mich.

dealer

Buy or lease at the sign of the cat! LMDA
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maintenance of 108 miles of fire
lines, maintenance of 20 miles of 
minor roads. In addition, the 
fledgling CCCs constructed two 
lookout towers, three tourist 
camps, three tourist camp build
ings, water systems and picnic ta
bles.

During the same three-month 
period, men of the CCC camps 
amassed 375 man days in forest 
fire suppression and 426 days of 
tree nursery work at the forest 
service’s Beal Nursery, East Ta- 
was. This initial work record was 
outstanding, but was to be sur
passed as men gained experi
ence in the forest.

“The members of the different 
companies have all become great- j 
ly interested in the various I 
phases of forestry work and it is a 
revelation to see how most of the 
boys have developed the tech
nique of their particular jobs, as 
well as to see how they have de
veloped physically in the compar
ative short time they have been in 
camp,” stated G. K. Fenger, su
pervisor of the Huron National: 
Forest.

“Almost without exception, they 
are tanned to a superlative degree

BEAL NURSERY at East Tawas operated by 
the United States Forest Service was expanded 
in 1933 in order to provide additional seedlings 
required for tree planting in Huron National 
Forest. About 100,000 seedlings were planted 
daily during the annual planting season and CCC 
personnel provided labor for this work as well

as weeding at the nursery. The men also pro
vided labor at the state’s fish hatchery at Silver 
Creek, improved roads, built firelines and winter 
sports-camping facilities at Silver Valley and 
provided the major labor for suppressing forest 
fires—all highly worthwhile projects.

Silver Creek’s days were num
bered, however, as the nation’s 
first peacetime draft became ef
fective as a national defense 
measure in 1940. As an example of 
what was to happen, the Herald 
reported that Clarence H. Fowler 
of Tawas City, who had served as 
company clerk for the army divi
sion at Silver Creek, had enlisted 
in the United States Army Air 
Corps; Alphonse J. Milure, who 
had been technical service clerk 
of the forestry division since 1934, 
also enlisted in the air corps.

The last open house was held at 
Silver Creek on May 10-11, 1941, 
and the camp closed later that 
year. Buildings were sold and re
moved from the forest and a num
ber of the CCC enrollees entered 
the ranks of the forest service.

Today, the old Silver Creek 
camp is all but obliterated and the 
rustic log warming shelter built 
by the CCCs at Silver Valley is no 
more. Immense public usage of 
the two areas in the early 1970s 
caused closing of those sites due 
to damaged forest growth, result
ing in serious erosion. Silver Val
ley was clo«ed to vehicular traffic 
in an effort to rehabilitate the 
area. With reconstruction of Mon
ument Road last year, former en
trance roads are no longer recog
nizable.

and have added from 10 to 20 
pounds in weight. If rehabilitation 
of the young men of the country as 
a whole, in addition to the accom
plishment of vitally necessary 
work in the forest lands of the na
tion, were the two primary objec
tives of the CCC camps, then sure
ly the project has already demon
strated that it is a success,” stat
er Fenger.

In addition to work in the forest, 
the CCC boys at Silver Creek took 
an active part in the Fourth of 
July celebration in the Tawases. A 
CCC baseball team competed 
against the local team and three 
of the boys portrayed characters 
of the Lumbermen’s Monument on j 
a parade float sponsored by Con-1 
sumers Power Company. Lt. G. > 
J. Adams was recreational direc
tor at Silver Creek that first year 
and arranged activities in volley 
ball, boxing, wrestling and even 
staged a vaudeville show.

While CCC enrollees worked on I 
restoring battlefield shrines in i 
other parts of the nation, the 9,000 
or more men assigned to Mich
igan’s Lower Peninsula furnished 
most of the labor for forest fire 
suppression and there were 75 
fires recorded during 1934 in the 
Huron. In April 1935, CCCs from 
Silver Creek assisted the Mich
igan Department of Conservation 
by staging a deer count in the Ta
was Ranger District, as well as in
stalling fish gates at Foote Dam 
and making plantings of black lo
cust, ground juniper and upland 
willow at Lumbermen’s Monu
ment to combat erosion.

A library was established at Sil
ver Creek and residents of the Ta
wases contributed books of either 
fiction or non fiction, along with 
reference books pertaining to vari
ous subjects under study. Army 
officers conducted a regular pro
gram of education through formal

classes, personal conferences, edu
cational films and lectures.

On April 28, 1935, Silver Creek 
Camp No. 665 held an open house. 
The camp commander that year 
was Lt. Frederick K. Spiecker, 
with Lt. Charles A. Bowser and 
Lt. Raymond Mundt as members 
of his staff. From a very crude 
beginning, camp conditions had 
been greatly improved in a matter 
of two years.

Fighting forest fires was not 
without peril and, in May 1937, a 
United States Forest Department 
foreman died and a CCC member 
was burned seriously in a fast 
breaking crown fire which swept 
through 1,200 acres of Huron Na
tional Forest. The foreman who 
died in that blaze was Andrew D. 
Lindgren, 43, of Hancock, who had I 
charge of 400 CCC fire fighters. '

By 1937, the economic picture 
was changing for the better in 
the country and thousands of 
young men left the camps to ac
cept work in private industry. 
The training and experience 
gained during an enrollment peri
od was generally credited with 
qualifying the men to take their 
places in private employment.

Broadened provisions concern
ing enrollment in the CCC were 
established by congress in 1937, 
extending the CCC for another 
three-year period. New rules pro
vided the opportunity to secure 
constructive education, including 
academic subjects and vocational 
training, and to participate in the 
vast conservation accomplishments 
of the CCC, which merited wide
spread acclaim. The age for en
rollment was lowered to 17 years, 
with a top of 23 years; candidates 
were to be single, out of work and 
in need of work. The CCC became 
primarily a training school and 
w'ork agency and special training

BAKER’S DOZEN
SALE ON SHELL MOTOR OIL

BUY 12 QUARTS FOR

AND GET
ONE

FREE! , X-1OOj 
Multigrad6

Motor 0<l 
W-20W-40 ;

< One Quart

Shell X-100® Multigrade is a 10W-40 motor oil. 
All-weather protection and excellent engine 
cleanliness. It exceeds warranty requirements 
for every U.S. car and most foreign cars.

FORWARD'S TIRE STORE 
& RADIO SHACK

(Division of FORWARD OIL)
US-23 & M-55 Phone 362-6591

TAWAS CITY, MICH. 48763

to prepare enrollees for work in 
private industry was emphasized.

It was during this period that 
major work was accomplished at 
the Silver Valley winter sports 
park under Supt. Ralph E. Crow
ell and John E. Franson, forest 
ranger. Lt. Donald E. Yanka was 
company commander and E. R. 
Cook, camp superintendent, in 19- 
38.

Although other camps were 
abandoned that year due to im
proved private employment con
ditions, a new 20 by 120-foot edu

cational building was dedicated at 
Silver Valley in July 1938. The 
building utilized materials sal
vaged from Camp Glennie. During 
the dedication, eighth grade certif
icates were presented to 20 CCC 
boys who had completed courses 
at the camp.

Two toboggan runs were con
structed at Silver Valley for use 
starting in January 1939 and in 
April of that year, Wilkuski had 
charge of work projects and dem
onstrations for the sixth annual 
open house event. Circuit Judge

The young men of the CCCs and 
fhe work they accomplished in 
Huron National Forest 40 or more 
years ago are not forgotten. The 
thousands of red pine seedlings 
which they planted from 1933 to 
1941 provide a living memorial to 
one of the most successful national 
conservation programs ever con
ceived.

It is understandable that a vet
eran forester like Wilkuski has 
such pride in the national forest- 
many willing hands toiled during 
those brief enlistments to help to 
make the Huron what it is today.

ACCOMMODATIONS at Silver Creek during the 
CCC’s first summer in 1933 were rather primi
tive. This tent served as a mess hall and men

slept in tents until wood buildings were com
pleted. Only a few scattered concrete foundations 
remain today showing the camp’s location.

A Safe ’Place’ For Power Tool Projects

Uy
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If dad and the family do 
not have a designated work 
area for fix-up projects — it’s 
a good time of year to organ
ize one. It’s a practical idea 
for dad — one that provides 
more “control” over projects 
and reduces the chances of 
accidents while using powered 
saws, drills, routers and other 
tools. If you do have a work
shop, now is also a good time 
to check out how well organ
ized and safe it really is.

Following are suggestions 
and practices, the Power Tool 
Institute points out, that will 
build safety into your work 
center and the projects 
undertake. Violating the 
very really increases your 
tential for accident — possi 
serious. All are based 
experience data and 
statistics.

Plan Your Space
Think through the ki 

projects you are or 
performing. Also, 
consider the tools 
working with — 
they are
tools. This will aid /you in 
your new or adjusted floor 
plan — often providing more 
free, open work area. Remem
ber, clutter and crowded areas 
breed carelessness and foolish, 
unsafe moves.

If you must store other 
things in your workshop be-

CAN YOU SPOT THE SIXTEEN SAFETY HAZARDS? 
Carefully look over this workshop. Circle those areas in 
violation of the power tool safety rules. Now, check your 
workshop for similar hazards. (Answers are upside down.)
'Suijqgq dinnbopeu] ( 91 puiqea uo 5|oo| ojq ( gj joojj uo ajp 
-pnd — pe.jq.iaAO sad id Hui)BaM§ (-|,| nup uo proa paABJj (gx 
qauaq jaso tqHi| pjB'ZBj] ( pari} uaqM 8ut>(joy\ ( jf saAaajs 

asooj suq ubj\ ('01 ’uum uo X-jajBs ojq (-g japutj3 uo
ppiqs aXa ojq (g papunojjlun pus ut paS8n|d mbs jBinarij (• 4 
qauaq japun auqosBj} (-9 -dn si pjenS MBsajqBj, ( g joo[j 

ssojob pzoa uoisuapcg (-j. -joo(j uo (-g ssajd gup ui
Aar( Jpnqj( g doqsjpoM ui ppqj ( l SCIHVZVH AJ.3JVS

tween projects, have a definite 
plan on repositioning them 
before you start working 
Don’t attempt jobs when 
your space is inadequate.

Proper Light & Ventilation
The entire work area 

should be fully lighted to 
eliminate shadows and dark 
spots. Using power tools 
when you can’t clearly see 
what you are doing can 
create a hazardous situation. 
One additional overhead light, 
for example, could prevent a 
serious accident and costly 
medical bills.

When you intend to grind, 
sand or do other surface 
finishing jobs, the workshop 
should be well ventilated — 
particularly if varnish re
movers, solvents and the like 
are to be used. Have dust 
masks and safety goggles 
available and use them when 
necessary. Make certain oily 
rags, gasoline, naptha and the

like are kept out of the area. 
Spontaneous combustion and 
sparks igniting fumes and 
sanding dust are very real 
hazards.
Electrical Outlets & Dampness

Provide your workshop 
with an ample number of 
outlets. This not only makes 
plugging in power tools con
venient, it stops dangerous 
overreaching when operating 
tools, and eliminates excessive 
extension cords that can cause 
tripping. Circuits and outlets 
must have current carrying 
capacity adequate for tools 
you are using.

Be sure your workshop is 
equipped with a properly 
grounded three-wire outlet 
system. If in doubt, consult a 
licensed electrician.

Water and electricity are a 
dangerous combination. Lo
cate your workshop and 
electrical outlets in a dry area 
— where dampness, occasion

al flooding and sweating pipes 
are not a problem.

Tool Manuals, Storage
& Clean-Up

Have a specific place for 
all power tool instruction 
manuals for ready refer
ence. They are your guide to 
what you can and cannot do 
“safely” with each tool. Keep 
tools stored in a dry, locked 
cabinet when not in use — 
particularly if children un
trained in tool use are present. 
Keep extension cords, dust 
masks, safety goggles (have 
extras for bystanders) and 
other accessories stored in the 
same way.

Keep the work area clean 
Sloppy housekeeping can un
do many safety precautions.

A designated work area 
gives you project control, 
and •— control prevents ac
cidents. Set up a safe work
shop — it’s worth the effort.

POLICE CALL—Men enrolled in the Civilian 
Conservation Corps were under direct super
vision of regular army officers from Sixth Army 
Headquarters and it was the first taste of mili

tary regimentation and discipline for most of 
them. This experience was beneficial in a num
ber of ways, particularly for those entering mil
itary service during World War II.

HAVE YOU DISCOVERED

sis’s)N AREHOUSE
STASIK BUILDING—Corner Pine and Westover Street* — 1 Block Off US-23, Between 

the Tawases (State License Bureau, Same Building)

FORMATION of the Civilian 
Conservation Corps in 1933 had 
the bi-partisan support of con
gress, according to Cong. Roy 
O. Woodruff of Bay City, a Re
publican, who felt that employ
ing young people in conserva
tion work would be more bene
ficial to the country than spend
ing federal money on public 
building projects.

Bowling...
TAWAS LANES

Senior Citizens W L
AuGres .................... 35 29
Oscoda .................... 34% 29%
Omer ....................... 34 30
Hale ............................. 33 31
Alabaster ...................... 32% 31%
Indian Lake ................. 32 32
Sand Lake .................... 31 33
Tawas City .................. 29% 34%
Tawas Lake ................. 29 35
East Tawas 26% 37%

Individual High Series: Hedy 
Wright, 614; Joe Blake, 602; Joe 
Patrell, 598.

Individual High Single: Joe 
Blake, 2.34; Hedy Wright, 220; R. 
Martindale, 218.

Funeral Mass
Held July 9 
for Frank Blust

A Knights of Columbus and 
Christian wake service preceded 
the funeral Mass for Frank C. 
Blust held Friday, July 9, from St. 
Joseph’s Catholic Church, East 
Tawas. Mr. Blust died Tuesday, 
July 6, at Mercy Hospital in Bay 
City. He was born in Iosco County 
on February 2, 1888.

Surviving him are his wife, Vir
ginia; three step sons, Donald and 
Leland Phillips of East Tawas and ' 
James Phillips of Tawas City; one 
step daughter, Mrs. Catherine 
Lectka; 14 step grandchildren; 12 
step great grandchildren; two sis
ters, Mrs. Barbara Klass of Sebe
waing and Mrs. Sophia Hoffman 
of Melvindale. Funeral arrange
ments were made through the 
Jacques and Kobs Funeral Homes, 
West Chapel, Tawas City.

------------ o------------

Subscribe to

The Tawas Herald

AUTO - HOME - BUSINESS and

LIFE INSURANCE

Phone 362-3425

Myles Insurance Agency1"*
504 LAKE STREET - TAWAS CITY
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